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~ol XIl No. J. JERSEY CITY, N. J ., FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, ltaO PRICE a CII:NT& 
Sch1esinger ReeleCted President of 
International by an .Enormous Vote 
Receives 20,353 Votea iD Referendum-D~binaky and Ninfo, Elected. Secretary-Treasurer and Firat Vice 
President, Respectively, Poll Over Nineteen Thousand Votes Each- Nagler, Heller, and Feinberc 
New Members ol General Executive Board- Firat Referendum in History of International a Huge 
Sacceu. 
The first referendum ,·ote tor ,;eneral officers in the bls- · Benjamin Scllle.ainger. reelected Pre61dent of the lntemntlonal, 
lory or the lnt.enatloaal. ..-hlch took place on •Tuesday, Janu- had 20,J53 >'otell cast tor him, and only 6ii &,;&lnst; Brother 
&rJ 7, pro.-tcl to be an euormou.a ~. O•·er tw.·e~~ty-three D&\id Dubinsky. elected General Seeret&l')'-Treaeurer, had 19:-
Uaouaand meoll>ers partldpated Ill the .-oting, a number which 739 vot« caat fOI' lilm, and only 70&-agalnst, wblle Brother Sal· 
uceeded the rollest expectation& or the most ardent champions \'&tore Ninfo, reelected F1rst VIce ~nt, bad 19,140 votes 
ot the refereACIIUD. _ . east for bJm, and olll¥ 78J against. -
The partJcfpatioD Ill the referendum 11'8.5 particularly large 
Ill New l'ork, where there Wntl keen li'ralry among the candi-
dates for members of the General Execuu,·e Board. There was 
~oroas campalp.!Dg ba f10n t or the pollill!; places by tbe 
(Tbe complete, tabulated returns ot the retere.ndum wlll be 
found. on pa,;ea i and 7.) 
rlnl facLlons. \ 'arlOUI llates '&'ere dlltributed. and t be par- The N.ew General Executive Board 
Usan1 of each sl,.te -urgtcl Its eleetJon upon the assembled throngs. 
The elec tion committee~~ of the varlous locals worked energetf· 
eally aD day and e.-erywhere there wu perfect order. The Na-
tion,.! Election Committee went trom polling 11la.ce to polling 
place and supervised the election. 
Bcujarilin Schlel!inger, Prel. 
David Dubinsky, Gen. See'y.-Treas. 
Sal•·ntore Nlnfo, '1st VIce-Pres. 
The ballotin,; commeaced early In the morning and t>nded at 
8 P. lf. Tbe counting of tbe votee luted all night, while In some 
loca1.l It was not o.-er until the attemoon of tbe rono .. ·lng day. 
The big vote east In the re ferendum offers conclusive e•·l-
dence or the popularity of this democratic measure with the 
mem!H>111hlp or the lntematlonal. And the ~ult or the ,.otln3 
aho"'1! unmistakably bo"' great ,ls the confidence or the r:ank 
and ftle In our leaders, all tned and ne.•er fou~ ••anUng. Brothel' 
ll:u: Amdur. Boston. 
Luigi Antonini, New York. 
llforrls Blalfs, Chicago. 
Joseph Breslaw, Ney,· York. 
lsra.ol FciDbeTf>, liew York. 
Jacob Halpern, New York. 
JAcob Heller, New York. 
Cleveland Garment Workers Victorious 
Under the Personal Leadership of President Schlesinger, They Gain Moat of 
their Demands in One of the Shortest Strikes on Record; Fiaht Continues 
With Redoubled Vigor Against Handful of Recalcitrant Manufacturers. 
lubmttt~d to t.be BOitd ot Reter'e.trce'l l'triken at P ublic: Hall <.IU J an. 10. The 
for full bearf.n,u and a ded•lon. llilrlken c-reet~d the agreo.meDt with 
The &.Jf'Ht:Dtlll ••• ·made public:: , , Lreme.odou.. t:beerw a,ad aliiUIIIl uJnul· 
• m.us m~bur; of !.,MO prmeut mou.alr ro.tUied it. Tile ootr dis.aeot· 
.--
Julius Hochman, l\ew York. 
Abrnhllm Kfn:ner, Canada. 
Charles Krelndler, Cle\'eland. 
Philip Kramer, Boston. 
Isldor Nagler, New York. 
Elias · Relsberg, Philadelphia. 
~arry Wander, New York. 
en • ere ab commualst malcont.eats• 
who •·lire booed wb~n the vote ,...,, . 
take-a. It •·rt• al110 u.D..a.Dimou.slr vottd 
to tu aJI nU.urllla.i workera 5 ~~~tr 
cent of tbetr weetly wac-e• at !on:g 
A8 the •trike it c:ondueted &~ala.tt t!\e. 
open abop mauu.r.ac-tur~.n. ,rqupoet! l!l 
the .Aru,.rlc-.a.n Plan. 
Tbrou'b prominent union ome!.-11. 
all tl!e nnanelal re.aourcet ot tb(! lu · 
te r-natlona\ Ladle~e' Oattoenl ":Urk~,..· 
t:nloc and memb(or loca la lbru~b..ul 
(Continuf'd Qoa paae !J 
(Spedal Corr••po••..,ce oC J aotlco) 
CL};\'I;I.A..'m. Ohio -Arctr a atrlke 
trh'kb latrf'd oolr t1un 4an (Jao. ':'· 
10>. u. on·nrbtlmtna Tirtory wu woo 
bT :uto CICr~t1nd rloak aod drew• 
maker• emplO)'f'd by tbfl O&rment 
Maau.fartur"'· A••oriallo-a aad ldf!l-
pea_df'at aekm.. maaufa.ctarna ot UJ1 
cUT. 
CloakShopChair,men to AidDressmake,.-s 
Atttr thll lltlkt\ bad bt•a to pntJ· 
,.. u.,... ora. \be moN 4loeenuoc 
amoaa tbr d a••f•nurtTt neared thr-r 
had bid f!DftUIIb rind U\phulated. by 
.tratnc an a.artNIII)Ut with the Union. 
.7be t"rmt of Lbe Actet.~Mil. a1te .,: 
tac at lt-J. t 11 of <:lenlud'a l&r&tit 
maa~a•twrf'n, locJude: 
L Tbe h:nmHtat,. t'--rtabU•hmftll or 
t.he IYHar i! '"' ... r. 1n••••d of ue 
• f..ll.our •~'+k 1 at prr f'Dt. 
2. hi'4lftt miUIUfAI 1ll~1''1 (U:ff>P tO 
~:oalae tbelr' out•lde produnloa t a:• 
clulnlr to un1vn toatrartlaa ab4J,.. 
Q:u • cuna tbf! ••''- ac•ta•t Oifl 
I W1!1t•h;ll)'l 
6 .. ~rbat ant 4u-t•Uou. •«~uu• . 
ruaraah·f' 00 .. ... ,.ll •••••• lD f"olft 
trac:U•• aL.oat• ~• '"• *'tat of deta:-.1;. 
b7 \lb• !l,JDIUI lOr 
' 4 l'tl'fl·,.•n~ c,f tror.k '"' all CJt\·f>" 
btt.J: t t;.t\ D i1 ,.,. a..ak•rt kJo .. 
p)Od .,, •t•' H'lll d tbt t ttr tu \-1 
mad" up 
e. 'that J ~u,...tkJn, ••tttlll 
clla•c'" •• tb •auarHH or eap\op 
••• ,. ..... , .. la tit" •:A auuaot,. a-a, 
M ral•"d JJ)' .-Ut•n or both 1tdu atd 
St.ined by the Eloquence of Schlesineer, Hochman, and Nagler, Meeting of 
Shop Chairmen of Cloak Industry Unanimously Adopt Resolution Pledg-
ing the Fullest Measure of Support and Cooperation in Fwthcomine Dreaa 
Strike . 
lAJl Wf'dn("flday t:nnlua, J~:~uuar1 
15, at u tar~~ mMtlng of the »bo" 
thalrmf"'ft of th,. rtoak taduttrr. the 
Nur YGrk duakm..aktr., pTe 11 )trUe.· 
fgg d t!rU4JnMlrllliJft V( ~heir "'l'D.IO O( 
la.Wr t14Jlhlarllf, TblJ tltwoo•uaUoD 
tQok lbt fOrtQ O( I U..U.Dihh'ftdT •rt· 
opt.,. r-lulloD plt41nr 1 h• !ulle•l 
aid to the dre .. nnaktrs ID lhfllr forth· 
tomtar llrllle. 
Tbt mtMiaa. •hlth tuok placJ. 11 
cb• .. , •• "{tbotor 11•11 tha t ba4 """" 
tb~ JIC·t•nf! or a 1rtaL pthtrlua oC dreas 
•bop f'ILitrmta 1h. clar11 u.rller. nt 
callPd h7 tbt J olac -nl rw tiM per· 
P'hM' or rnlf~tln• tbt aCII\'t llipport 
of thfl rl•lAkmaktrt Cor the t:owl ll 
M.U&. (I[ the drll'~molk•r•. wbo ..,, 
tryl•l t J tria rttr tht"m "h" lbt u•• 
c:oe•uhmt of • ork aod lt.,ndard of 
If flU&' Wblcll lbt lforlOUI doal< llrtkt 
0( la•t Julr (81Dtd tOT Ulelr brqtbtl'l 
Jn thfl cloak tr:u1e • 
Tbt mtttlAc "'" o~:ted. wltb a te• 
br-let bat polutM rf'muk:J br Brotla.er 
Max St01lf"r. v. hn preald~ Jte l hto 
NAOLER REELECTED QEN· 
I!RAL MANAGER OF 
JOINT I OARO 
Slr'l'lutu nc.o .. aty with tht rdc..r· 
enctwm for tt•• Qaneral Offtctra 
of tht lnternatlonll • referen• 
dl.l,., Wll held for the aletllon crf 
a C ener a_l Man1gcr o f the New 
Vor'k Clo1t1. l f'l d Ortll Joint 
•••rtf. 8rothtl" tafdo~ N1gfer, ~ 
ttlt prev1out Centra l Ma naeer, 
.,.. the eote Uf'ldld.ate for ,,, 
Mike. to wt.•eft "' ••• rufect.d 
b)' a lar te Mimbct of votn. 
lotr(l(uct·d tbe ftr•t 3ptaker. n rott;er 
l llidore Nagler, Ueae:ral Mau.a•er of 
the Jolot Dolrd. 
Br~btr Xa&ltt rtortO<J ou~ b1 ll•· 
ID.& a vhld l tCOUIIl or the 8n1c ClOD~ 
4Uion ot the ~ev.· York ciOIIt lochwtrr 
to• tb• three yean prectoelloa the 1e11~ 
ual ,trike or tbe doalnn&knJ ._,t 
JolT· 'l'llln!• thtn IC>Ok•d bul>'l .. •. aDd 
e'•t\l Uw l~ad('rl '\\ere pt.ulmhrUe. But 
wttb lhe n t:unt of Brother SeblcslD..Jtr 
to tht htlm or tbt 1nttn.atlonat. Qf:IW 
Ute, a ntw •ttlrl1. v.·nt~ In tuRd· toto 
our r•~mber,, and f!IADI becan ·to be 
madt"' f11r lmorovtac tlit Jot of tbe 
cloak•&kf"U Ul)OD the t J"plriltiOD or 
the tbn nl•ttn~t coal rartl with tho 
emplorerv. rn..eQ plana cu1mlnatfd trl 
lht idOrll.'lUl tloall: Jtrlkt or \atl July. 
wrhkb nbabilltah4 the ("1t)tkma""r•" 
Union, ptotd tnlnltetr bt'"tttr ('('11'1•1· 
Uona tor t he work ltt"'l, and IMia.llort 1n 
l (CoaU•••d oa INII" I) 
I 
Cleveland Garment Workers 
Victorious 
(r..onltnued from P•lo 1) 
the Unlltd Statfl and Caaada. It wu 
promlte-d. would be thrown beblnd tbe 
etrorte co brJog tho open shops t :, 
t el1XU. 
8b0Pt tbat are IIIDilOf)" to tbe 
l &roen1ent are: Cnm1H3n DroJ, Co .• 
Keller KobtL Company. S. c. Klein 4 
co .. Goodman ooat eo .. StceJman and 
Whlto Co., Pt1nc.o WoJI Compan)'o Po~ 
lack F<~nch Company, •~amou.a Drtel 
C<tmpa.DJ·. Pollack and Altman Co., 
S eb•·arh. nro1. Drt11 Cornp:a.ny, Mor-
r1t Sehwart& Coaipauy. 
A tremendous union gain wu Ollto 
aeen In :m undentandln,g reached ·.,lth 
tho I'Tillt.& • Blo<lfniWI Company, 
tLgalntt " 'hom tho union hu co11ou '<~a 
Ju atrlke. Tbo Prlou. DJedermu 
Com~D)" baa consented: 
1. To etiUbHeb tho ·U·hotlr working 
week be.slnnln&: Monday. "' 
!. To uJtume tho re•poualbiUty tor 
ODO t.•eek-'a "·agea or tho workora Ja 
&nJ' ot Ita contracllnc abope, Ia cue 
of default br tbo contractor. 
3. Not to tolerato twealahopa.' 11 the 
4nn I• ln complete t)'lDpatbr wttb the 
etrortl!l of tho union to abolt.eh auch 
ahopa wbcrc Yer they mt1y' ultt. 
4, To abide by the conclhlona PJ'Oo 
Tided tor In the attrecment j us t"fflcned 
between tb6 Clt\'t.la.o.d Garment Manu· 
tae'turen· Auoclatlon uct tbo Cle'f& 
land Garment )Vorkera' Union. ># 
Pre.slde.at BenJamin Scble!f.ncer wu 
tha.nde.rously applaud~ by tbo atrik· 
e ra up<~n bit APJ)CI.ra.n~o at· tbo meet· 
lat. The newly-elected Jnterualloual 
General St;cretar:r-tuuurer. Davtd 
Dublnt~ky, "''.bo arrJved that diiY trom. 
New York. Vlee-Prea.ldeot Eltu Rels-
bers a ad otber ttrfke leaders were 
also a pplauded wheo tbey a ppea.rect. 
Pruldeat. Arhlf!Slac•r. Ab,..ham Ka · 
tonky, Louis Frie nd aod Cbarles 
KreiDdler •xplalolld to tbo &>-lherlng 
1'a.r1oua upects of the acreement be-
foro the ratlftcatton. It was c:harac· 
terlted u a. tremendous Ylc:tory for 
tho union. ~~blered ln tho tbortett 
garment strike on rccord- tbr eo dllys. 
When Communl.lts at tbe meeU11c 
60UJbt to disturb tbe lptlkert. botb 
President Scblel!llngcr and General 
SecretarJ·Treasurer Doblnaty pointed 
out the sha~ contrast betWeen tho 
d htaatrouS ~G·weekt "garnu~nt atrlko 
conductt'd In ~ew \'or-k by the COm· 
munltts "''hen In l)Ower to .. J9:!G and 
tho IOCQ.J IJUCCt!l bere .. 
ID deel:u\DJ !bat the otrlke wilt b<o 
contluut!d with unnb11tcd vigor n;alast 
tho ;\mr.rlt:an PJ11u, KltO\'! kY d.e-
c lartd: 
"We shnll JJOt refit uurH tbcy wUI 
admit \bey are not hlg •nouab to ll&bt 
our Uoton:• 
Schlesinger, punning tho aamo tnt~-k., 
cleclared amid cbeera: 
··we do not ,.·nnt to drlro anybody 
out or bul!llnes!, but It they w:ant to 
force lbemtcl.-u out. we cannot belp 
lt." 
rr~dlc:.tlor tl~at the ~O·bour week b 
ineYitable . tor the rnr 1331, llt'o. 
$('lJICilng.-r declared that the union ts 
dlsaatl•lled •·hh the present CU3r:lntte 
ot emplormont. "Jau.te, because It does 
not protect. workora In tbo outatdo 
abop, as.,._ •eJt as In tbe hulde manu. 
f-uturfnt plllnta.. 
"We aro ouc union. antl Y.·o will reo 
f uso to make a dlatfac.tlou betWHn fa. 
atdo and outtldo ..-orkcra. becauao 
thO)' All b~\'O to make tho umc Uvlal 
and lhf' tame '*triftcea.·• 
Tbe tollo••tns till)' another largo 
Ch~velabd uarmeua. rnaau.atactu.rer capt• 
rulaled. to tbe demauda or ttrlklns: 
cloak and dres.amakera nnd signed a 
ur.~klu IJC'rt!"nH~nt. Tbe nrm of s. Kor~ 
a cb tnd C4mpany, SuPfrfo-r a..od E. 
241h Stroot, emptoylnr so worker• , 
Johictl tba Clevelaud oar•eot Ma:u1• 
ta~twen· AJAOCiatlon and bec,a.m~ 
p.arlJ to the •ant:meut wltb tbe CltY• 
land Joint ao.ro 111Ded Ftlday, 
' Further uotable ,aloa marked Satur• 
d.ay•a ttrlke acU•ttlta of tbe ca-rmeat 
• ·orkere. ••o.ar outaJde 1bopa em· 
pJoyeJ by the IA.ndetman·Uiracbelmer 
Compa.Dy, a larce DOD·a:niou abop uA· 
atiUiatcd wllh tho Amerlcllu Piau, 
were N:ported rGmpJeteiJ Ued up 
wben worke.ra walkM. out .aad ' joined 
the unloo ranks. 
Tbt aame day a aecllou o f workers 
e mployed lu he American Plan thop 
or tlu.t JUcgel Dlouau Comp.any • ·anced 
out ud mucbed to u.nlou headquar-
ters. !07 Superior nulldlor. and took 
out u11lo nciard.a. Detcctiona were a lso 
reported from a ntlmber of addiUonaJ 
eontrael.tng abops worldoa tor AmcrJ· 
can Plan manutacturera wbotbaTo re-
r,..a to dw • llh the walon. 
Str1kcl'l In front o r tbo Sol BIOODI· 
Geld ptaat. the Jcadloc o~n abo·p ton· 
cem I> tho city, from which del~ 
tiona · baT& boen sttlldlly nported, 
were t beertd Saturday bJ tho ap.. 
peau.nce on the plet et Uno of Uarr)' 
McLAUihlln, l'realdent of the Clov• 
land and Ohio State Feden<too of 
Labor. a nd other· btsb ualon omcla.la. · 
Both ttderaUoD.s bal'O coao on r .corol 
in eupJQrt of lho etrikera' t tru-Crlta 
a raJ.nat tbe •weat•hop. 
Flttetn hundred uolon workers, 
ee.lebr&Un'" t.belr Tlctory acblev&d dur· 
inc a four-day atru-Jsle. returned to 
work li!oad&y, Jan. U. In uakla abops 
under lhe now ag:reemeat1. . 
Becloata~ wltb Monday the unloa'a 
e trorta were eoat<oatrated apon the 
Amer ican Plan abope where the wor.tt 
form• ct aweatlnr, low N7 and 14\n& 
boura ar:~c;barced to preyall 
DeaJamln Schletlocer, Prealdent ot 
the lnternalloual LadJu" Garment 
Workers• Uok>a, aad DaTid Dublut~)'. 
Oeaeral Seereu.rr·Treuurer, lett 
CleTeJa.ad ror Toronto Saturdar-utsht 
to partlelpato actively Jn an orgaulla· 
Uon campaign now undu way on be-
baJt or tbe Toronto eloakmaken. 
ADOther unton Tletory ""Ill acbJcnd 
lfoodllJ' :llternooo wltb tbe alc:nlnc or 
a collec:th··e agreement •·lth the newly 
Cormed CleYeland Cloak D.Dd Drtu 
Coutrocwrs' Anodatloo, a !;I'OVP ot 
contrActors who will work axclua h·clt 
tor uoloa manuractunn~ Tbo acree-
mwl. proYides tl;aat tbe ave-day U · 
~~~ week bo Ins talled lJ1 the 30 COli• 
trmcUac sbops. partr to tbo aaree-
ment, an• tbat theso •t~op, bo ccrllfttH) 
ll!l bona. ddo unlou ahopa, 
lolernatJonal Fint Vlc•Pre&.fdent 
Sah·a.torc Nlnfo arriYed from New 
York on Tuudar to lead tbe lta11an 
Worktn •urln& tho 1trlko aplna~ '"~ 
AmcrfrD.n Phm ahope. fu.rtbor defue· 
tiona are repor_ted amon& DOJH;antou 
wor'ktn. Abrll.bam Kato\'lk)". union 
atrlko leader. declared that tnore out· 
aide lhOPJ employed by tho Amer!t\n 
Plan hive bad their p,roduc:tton paral· 
l&od by t~o •trlko durlng ' the hel&ht 
or their aeawoa. 
INSURANCE ASKED 
F OR UNE~IPLOVED 
OO.ton..-A aratem <1f uoem6~led 
lnaumnco 111 Jli'OvldO() in a btU pre-
tented '1o tho State LoalolalllTo by 
ReT. Rolud D. Sawrtr. reprtteotath·e 
from \Va.ra. 
Tho btU call• tor a mulmum pa.)'· 
mtnt or U a day. oot to eac.eed, bo"·· 
4)\•0-r, two-tblrdl or tb& pe.rton'e "''DCfll, 
tor adtalta wbo are 1&14 ol' UDUl tbey 
8nd 9the.r work. · Peym eat.a woutll be 
llmltt d to a mru:lnuun ot J3 "''t!e~-. In 
a tlaclo rur. 
Cloak Shop Chairmen To Aid 
' Dressmakers 
(Contlnued !rom pa'e 1) 
the -.. a b•ltbJ raport f or tho 
Union. T&-diJ'. be continued. we mutt · 
dupll"'to ih!.t ... .,.,.,. In the d,.... Ia· 
diUtrJ. where eoadtUoG-. SOr a ftrlety 
ot rta80DI, are eYeu wone than lhoy 
were Ia tbe eloak trade btfore t.be 
J uly otrlk<. Dot ll:ou&h lhe taoill: of 
C:leanlnc house lo tbo dress trade Ia a 
wore dlltuh one lbao wulho CUe Ia 
the doak trade, we are In a better 
J)Oiitlon to fight now tbnn IAet July, 
And thl1 task Ia l.ncumbe:nt upon all 
mtmbert of th• laternlltlooat. · tor 
• •lthout tho rehnbllitatton or tba Drtu-
maktra' UaJon tbe lntnnatt.oa.al wut 
be like a bouse that 11 onlt half built 
up. Moreon.r. tbe drtflS arld cloak 
trad~ e re now 110 t.~lr loterwo•ea 
that unltl tho formtr c:.hangea tor the 
better. tho latter ls bound to tud'er 
fCODOmleallt. And 10 l'ffD etlf•IDltnlt 
t ront4 tba dOIIktnsJceu to belp lbo 
• dressmakers In their atrug·cle to lm· 
prove t btlr lot. ~ 
The out. speakee wat VJco-Preeldeot 
Pullus J[O(bm.an. bead Ot lbe DTea 
Dtpartmeot of lbe Joint. a nd J)e:rbape 
the most eloquent epeak.er In tbe rank.s 
ot tbe JnteroatlonaL Brother Hocll· 
man ~n where B~tbe-r Na&:ler bad 
ftnlshect up. n11mely, by polotlac out 
tbe doao lnte.rrtlatton'&blp betwM11 the 
doalt aod d.rfl:l traC:e. Tber~ are, 
he declared, thousandiJ of worker• In 
the ~drt:t.~ loduatry wbo tormt:d1 a-ted 
to be doakmake.ra. 1-te tbe.o r.eounttd 
briefly the ttory ot t~c Dr-ellmU.en' 
Uolon. Ita former £Tt!lltntss and. &lory 
and 1t1 J)l"f'stnt dfrrdlne. a decline 
brought about. by the unlon·wr&:ldnc 
Comzuuolst.s. u well u by Y&.rlooa 
other c:au.ses peculiar to the dress In· 
dus try. The epeaker wound up wllb 
aa elOQuent *-P~l to tho cloak .bop 
C'b.,tnnen to be "part and parttl .. ot 
the approachl.nc dreu atrlke. "Be pr• 
pa~ to do rour part .... he ucl&lmect. 
·•and I am c:ontldent that we ahaU be 
able to duplicate In the dress lndu.atry 
tbe cloTiouo f<at whl<b the doall:maill:· 
tr~ perCormedJ lllllt Julr." 
The lAJtt !J)Hker wat Brother llf:n· 
jamln !kb\ealn,er, l'f'Hide.nt of tbt 
Jnternatlon·al, whos.e arrh•a1 In the halt 
e.arlit'r Ia the e.-enloe wa.s the O('et..• 
alon or a "'e.aL ontloo.. Brother 
Sc:hlesln,;-er's BJ)eec:b wns a masterly 
and bu1lntu-llke summr)" or lbe alt· 
uatlon In the women'& p.rment In· 
dustry throughout the country. He 
btpn b7 polotlnc out '"31 Ia U!O tlle 
l ntern11tfonal bad nearlr 1~5.000 mem· 
bers, and exprC~IW bla tonftdeace tb.llt 
If t~ery ODI Wfft to do bls dUtJ'. WI 
CO'IS4 &~&ID ft.aye that many D1"'tDbtra 
and be able to e1rec~ tbe complete o,... 
p._olutloa of tb.e IDdnatry. at l••t Ia 
tht l&fl,tr prmtDt «.Dttra. 
Time w11. be reminded bit bearera. 
wben the Jateruattoul, upou 1tera.l~ 
tbat lh~ .,. .. a-' Jtrlkt, helped tbt 
atrlktnc mlnera wtlh a contribution ot 
a hllodrt<l tbo.._4 dollan. We .:.0 
belptd t he atHI worken and othtn 
.. oo t lmllar oeculone; 10 will 1\0l tbt 
cloakmaken now come to the aid ot 
their doaely auted br~ther• or tbt 
drttl lnduatr)·! 
Woreonr, be went oo to •r. the 
doekmaktrl stand to benetlt dlrect17 
from a wlc:torlou dreu 1trlk~. Cf:r'"' 
tala dtmaad.,_.ut:h aa a wa;e loC'reaM 
and the eet.ablltbment or an unflmp!ay· 
mentlosurooce tuod matntalutd at tkt 
upense of tbe tmotoren a1on@-wb.lth 
tbe UniOn round It neceuary not to 
p~u t or tbe lime btloc. ('AD onl7, 
be attalntcl In tbe eTtDt or a Tictor-
lou• drHs etriko. And tbe-rt are other 
btot8dal meaaure.a. sucb u the C\artht:r 
reduction In the number <1C workl_uc 
boun~ ma de nec.Hsary by the ru~haa­
lullon of lud111t..,., •hlch also depe..CS• 
upon· the out-come of the dresa ttr1ke. 
J-lo tbereroro "'·ound up with ;.n apptal 
to the cloatm.akt.n to etaad by thtlt 
>rot.ben ot the drtll IDdl.lStry to tbetr 
lour of need atid or oppOrtunity. 
l'nsldeot S<lll•l•~r'• renuru 
were g-reeted wltb thund"'erous a po 
plause. 
A t.el~ram wu read from Orothtr 
Abraham BaroU etpreuln, hie recret 
that tuueaa made It lmposlb!t: tor bha 
to be •reM.nt and Yolelnc the bope that 
tho eloakmalc.ere would coopera\e with 
tbe d~umaken tor tbe weiCare ot 
bo«b. 
f:ihop Chalrm.an t. Orosnanu then fn-
troduc:ed the followlnc re!olullou: 
-we. tho Sbop Chairmen of tbt 
Cloolc: Jndut try. autmbled a.t a mtet· 
to; on Wednesda.y. January 1$.. lt30. 
at Webstu 1-taU, ton.cntulate our ln· 
tunatlonaJ upon Its determinAtion to 
tJtec:t a tboroU&b orpalz:ation or the 
Drf'A' Jndutry. 
"Should ~ General Strike ll<' <aled 
we be.rtby plt'dc-e to de,.ote our full 
enerp and TJ,;or to help fn 1 he ~ 
tabll"hment of union atantl:LrU 
tbrout:hout the Dress Jndu .. \ry and to 
ml\ke this ,Alrike a IUC'c:eA-1', a s we did 
In the reeen t Clo.akmnken· Strike." 
Tbe rHOlut.iOD was un.-nlmou.-1)' ad· 
opted, rou o.,dng "''blc!a lhe mecttnc 
adpourned. 
DRESSMAKERS-
OPPERATORS, FINISHERS. DRAPERS, EXAMINERS ""d 
CLEANERS 
In accordance with the 
~I AN I F ES T 0 
Issued by our ~1. every worker In the ludnstr)' """ now 
join the Union nnd obtain nn up-to-dato run fl cdgNI m~mhor 
book upon the purmcnt of 
. SS.If 
T HIS MANIFESTO EXPIRES THE 20th OF JANUARY 
Dressmnkct's tnko ndvnntAgo of this Ol)[)ortunlty. Join 
tbc Union now nnd spBre yoursclr ruon~y :md time. 
Our office will bo open this Snturdny until 4 P. ~1. 
For the con~enlencc ot our members we op<'netl an 
omcc at 109 West 38th Street (In th~ ofllco ot Local 10). 
F ormer m~mbtll'l! of the Union must produt•e th~lr t>ld 
union bookll before the>':can obtain 'new ones. 
E.~t><·u rit-e Board Dreumalter• Uuiou, Lot·a/ 22. 
JOSEPH Spleluum, Secrelt~ry 
NA11l<\N IIL\RCOUS, Chairmnu. 
... 
and Events· in-~Loe.al 38 Chicago Garment Union Extends 
Agree~en1 With Employers ., •oRIS OIIAIIN, lec"7·Ma,.. .. r 
Our (lrcututlou 4111'0 amoa& t.he 
p orp_nttN C-UitOID drt:IIIUkera &.Dd 
tallon Ia 1row1oc e"er at.roa.cer. More 
aoo·unJon workera the enr betbre 
t111t OIU' olftee. lome come ror the 
Pllrpo.e oC couult.la& the odlcera aa 
to b:ow to orpahe tbelr lbOP: tome 
to Join uS •• co-operatora aacl ~me 
t.o Jota aa O'lembef'l or ou.r LOcal 38. 
Two rectnt orcaaJ,z.aUon mua ru~t· 
JA&a were beld Cor the drenmakera.. 
Al 0110 Mor, Drier prnlded U>d RoM 
SehAeht~maa tpoke.. At tb.la ame 
JDeetluc Lelia Newcomb ot tlle ~ 
elation to t•romote Proper Uou•lna- tor 
Qorb pointed out that It le lmponlble 
t.o Uve decently and rupectably tor 
leea tb.an ~~ a weet tn New York 
_clt7. The ma)Orlt7 ot pr!Y&te dtel5-
aakera aro an.raa:tq con.tlde rably 
leu thau thl1. At tbe otber .meeting 
tlJ,e dre••naakera were addre11ed by 
Ruth JJordy or !he Toacllen~• Union 
u d Tb~e11a Woltaoo, aulbor of .. The 
·w omao 1D JndutrT." t..'Terr meeliD.&: 
• bow• an lucreaa.e ta auenc.taace, In 
bterc~•t and In co-oper.a.Uaa members. 
Our :tcUTilte• amonc tbll unofcan· 
bed In our trade bave cAlled tortb 
wide lot~re.t Itt many .oct&lly liberal 
clrcles tad Ia tbe preu. Artlclu and 
ev~n edltorlalt wore prtatecl In tbe 
leading D~Yo'tpll.lltji'1J and ma.Jazlne• ot 
lbe country, It ts but natural that 
our own International baa lent 
ltrtD&lh to our wort 1A tio put yea.r 
a_ad 1s rudy aod wtlllD& to co-ope:ra.t.e 
to t l"tn a c~••u es:leal wUb our I~ 
nL Direct help Ja already atven to 
ua b)· tll6 lnternntional 01 the time 
d.r01wa near wheb ,reater pre11urc and 
action wUl be r~uired to make tbe 
open abop t:mplorerw recoaob.e the 
CD.loa aa lbe spok~amao tor tbelr 
worke.rs. 
Tbe dreum"kera orcanlutlon com-
m llte-e met to tbe ontoa'•• beadqu.ar-
t fn ou Januars, 8. Ou Janua.ry 15 
t bere w:n a banquet tor Co-0Ptrltora. 
Tbe nrxt n1llli mtetlns will be on 
~hnua.ry %1:. 
Mary u lltllyer. ora,anl.ttr ror LO-
a! as. bu Juot Sobbed a aerl .. or 
talkl to tht' aiOd!:Dtt or the Central 
Needle Tr:ad~.t Conthtuatlon School 
T he tulkt co'f'cred. \'t-ry brlcny, tbe 
·hllt.o~y o£ till• needle tra.dc lnduttfy, 
b bor laW11 tnforctd lod:ly and one. 
that. •boul!l be ~~~~. autJ.IujunetiOu 
bill. old •~ttt p4"niloD, otc., aud tbe "" 
of the habur mo••o.meot, ita llt~we­
fn,.nta rwd ldt,al... A dlrtct reJUit ot 
t he t.alkl wu the atart of a Qotoo 
of youu1 bt,,.., In one ot the larce de-
pertmrot atorf't ut lbtt were dls-
mlaoed Joat allor the bollda10l 
At our Iaiit IAC':al meeuoa tbe tuem· 
bora beord lho report ot lbo Cl~v .. 
1and Convention ah'en by the dele· 
aatH •lettt-d b7 our memberabip. 
Tho meaaben present tppro'ted the 
npon and •••• especlall7 llad to 
bear that our retoluUoo lolroduced at 
c.ooveollou •• n. enchutlllttcally ae· 
eepted br Ill~ conYeatlob. Tbe ruo-
l cnloa callf"d tor &reater euppon from 
Uae IDttrnontonal Sa our or"CaDbatl4n 
c:&a:tpJIC'D &Dd tor the autbortlatlon or 
a &Pn .. n.l •trike tt uece11arr. 
. . . 
WUb arnt aa.tllfaclLon 1 with to 
r erord lhtt barlltODT aail cood atlrtt 
&bat prenu, a.mott.a Da.aor of our mtm· 
bww. Tblo ron~1e4 u .. lt lu tllo 
lfOWlnl appr••rtatlou by lbt rank and 
ft le ot thtt artlve J)ffl<lDI Jo o\.lr Unton, 
Aa proof or tbl• vor7 ftne prercoto 
were ctv•o by tb.a worketl ot lUck~ 
too to lb41'1t •t.oP<b.alrmaa, llr. Plch· 
trt. Tbo lalloro ot llerl4ort~OOdmaA 
prt-&u\#4 prhtnt• to tbolr Cbalrmao, 
Ur, Edl,th•fll and Ylce.cbatrmlln, Dr. 
Jut~rdooatl ,eud arran1N a. baoquel 
P C.\lr Ptf~~'~lln.c rooma tor tb.e OCe4-
.. ,-
•loA· Everrooe bad a &ood Um~ •u.\4 
aU of ou:r omcen •·ere tul'ltecl to tbo 
atratr aad were 1h·en the honor to ad· 
dreu the thop. There ta oo doubt 
that &fl'&irs ot tbiJ klad work tn tbe 
rl&ht dJrecUoo. atlmulate &00(1 com· 
r&d.lebJp amonc tbe woTkers a.od ~" 
mort lmpetu to tbe d>alrmto aad 
uotoa of!elalt to do mor-~ and more 
tor tho beueftt of all concerned. 
Bialla, Rabinowitz and Novack Elected Buainesa A~tents-Many 
Carment Workers Turn Out to Vote 
BfiOTHER BAROFF ILL 
Owlllc to blo coatlnu_allT ralllaa 
h•altb, Brolb~r Abralam Barolf. tlle 
rtUrlnc Seeretar)'Treuurer ot the la· 
ternlltloaal, ha1 bean ordered co tbe 
hoopltal by bla pby•lclane tor a ton· 
day period or obtervatlon. He b now 
&I the lltth DsTid HOipltal, Leola&· 
tou A.YUD.e sad 1 Utb Street. wbero 
U. Ia tbe ardent •1eh or hl1 many 
rrtood.t IUld admirer& tbllt hla r ecovery 
rua-.r be, epe~dy a,nd complete. 
(Special to JuoUco b7 B. BIALIS) 
CbJea&o. Jaa. 8.-At a w~ll aueade4 
Join meetlni: or all exoeutho boarda 
and all Jbop chairmen wbtch toolc 
plac:o yeatorday It woa docldo.d to ox· 
!:du~r:np~e~~ea~~c:.~a':~:::~ 
era· Al-loclaUon. Tho meet.loc wu 
preceded by a coa.rerenc.e~lu:t Tbui"J.o 
day betwceo repretentaUves of t.bo 
Cloak, Dre••· and Ralnooat Matera' 
J oint Board and thoae ot tbo Cloak 
Maaufacturen• Anoclatloa relatho to 
a new a.cree:ment tor lbo c:omloc year. 
Ar. lhat cooterence the repreaent.atlf e:t 
of the &lloclatlon aubmltte d ce-rtain 
proposal• to the t.lnlan'a 1Jpoke.stncn. 
The aloelon.s ror bualno•• 4S@Dls ot 
DRESSMAKERS, PREPARE! 
There ls no time to loae. 
Every moment count• now. 
The Ore~tmakers• General Strike will bt cc~~lled soon. 
The strike which shall m ake the drcumakera f~• Is a round the 
eomtr. 
Prepare tor t he hour when the cAll for tht General Strlkt Ia luued. 
Make certa1n that you and tht r .. t or the worker~ In )'our thop joln with 
tl'l• tent of thousands of your fellow-workert, so that there will be • 
complete tle·up In the Industry. 
THE GENERAL STRIKE WILL MAKE YOU FREE 
Thit Gtnera1 Strike will free t he druamtktrt from the tyrAnny of 
fon t hours:. low wages, unc!trtalnty of. the job, lrresponelblllty of the 
employers, whle'h maku the workera the vlctlme of every whim and 
fancy of t he bolles. The General Strike will wipe out 1wut shope •nd 
ewe•t e.hop condltlonL 
THE GENERAL STRIKE WILL BRING Y OU THIS" 
The coming Oreumaker•' GtnerAI Strike will bring ua the: 
Ffve-Dty Fort.y Ho'-'" Wuk. 
Minimum Scale of WAgea. guaranteeing tvery worker a dt(-tnt living. 
Right to the Job.. 
Settlement of pleee pr1cu by a prite committee elected by the 
workers of the 1hop. 
Unemployment InsurAnce. 
'Reeponslblllty of the jobber •for conditions In contracting shopt, 
AboiiUon of the •weat ahop. 
IT IS UP TO YO U 
It is up to you to make t he comi,g General Strike ahott and etfe«:-tirt, 
YOU CAN 00 THE SAME 
Th_,! dre11makera• atrlke, which waa declared lut July, luted only 
two wetkl and accomplllhed all that It ••t out to accompllah. · 
Thla wu because before t he ltrlke thoutanda and thou.Nnda of 
eloakmakera ume bnk to the fo ld of the Union. When the atrlke wu 
called, over thirty t.hounnd men and women responded a1 one rn•n, 
paralyzln. the entire Industry. The employer• had only one alte'rnatlve 
1nd th•t waa t o settle wh h the \Jni.on and concede the just demands 
of t.he workera. 
The druamakera' atrlke can eu·lly be a repetition of t he Cloak-
maktra' Strike, U you act In the aame ma nner aa the cloakmakera did. 
J!)IN THE UNION AT ONCE 
rn order to give you and all othtl" dreum~ktr1 an opportunity to 
join the Union without delay, the Oreumakera' ~ocal• of the Joint Board 
will. for a llmtted time, take In membert at a very low Initiation ree. 
Take adv1ntage of thl•. 
Operator~, ftnlshen, drapfrt. e-lu ne ra, e tc,. report t"o the Ore-at-
makera' Loca l No, 22. 130 East 25th Street. 
All lt•llan workers repo.rt to the ltilllan Oruamakera' Union, Local 
No. 89, 38 Wut 28th Street. 
All preuert report to Pruura• LoCII, Local ko. 3.51 eo Wcat 3.Sth 
Street. • · 
All cuuera repott to the Amaleam~led Cutter4• Union, Loca l No. to. 
lot Wut 31th Strut. 
00 VOUR SHARI! 
81stera and Brothers! You, whl) work In t he thopa, know the un-
certainty, s ufttrlng a nd humiliation you race to-clay. 
You kl'low that the only way out of the present chaot ic condition In 
tt\t drcM Industry Is a Gtntnl S trike. 
You know that only a stror'lg 1nd powerful Union C1n give ut Union 
lt1nda rd1 and Union condltlona In the drtll lduatry. 
The oty thlnt. t herefore, left for you to do Is to Join the Union at 
onc.e. Convince a ll lhe workera of your ahop to do llkewlat and be f"tady 
for the General ltrUu. 
When the hour comu and the Centra l Strike 11 declared. join all 
tlkt one, for a swift atr'uQIIIe 1nd 1 lutlna victory. 
JOINT BOARD CLOAK AND ORU8MAKER8" UNIONS. 
130 ... , 26th .. ,. .. !: New Vorw 
the J oint Dol&rd, which took plekce F'rl· 
da.r. Januarr s • ..-ere partldpated In 
by a •ilfl'rlstncty 1arse number or 
memben. Tho eurpr1ae Ia all tbe 
grellter whe n It ls r~monab~red tlmt. 
many are not •·orklng and 10 do not 
come to t~ prment teate.r. All day 
Friday the be-dquarr.ert of the Jotnt 
OOa.rd 11rere bet~l~ed by hundreds o t · 
'llrmenr. workera •tho bad eome tO 
vote.. Mamy hnd to stand In line tor 
a. long lime before their turn como 
to Tote. 
l.D all. l ,!n vott"t were cut ror 
tbe ab candidates on the ba11ot. Tho 
following were elected : Morrl1 Bl:l· 
Ill, S:o·,·atoll: .A. RAbtnowltz, GOG, a.nd' 
Max No,·uck. GGO. • 
Strike of Button And 
Nov e lty Makers 
Paralyzes Entire Trade 
About '00 buttton and DOYelty work· 
en went on Jtrlke Ia !\ew York 011 
Tnesdnr. Jan. u. Tble Is about 95 
p.er eent of all the "'"orkena In tho 
trade. ThO strike varaUacd 03 butt ' ll 
and novelty tho~. amona wblc:-h ttro 
all or tbe 5 1 ahops th:u beloac to tbe 
employers' atuloclatloo. Tbo atrlko 
,_ • ., called by the Button and N'o,.elty 
~Iaker&' Union, Local 13!, 1. L. G. 
w. u. 
Ia respon•e to the Ualon'• u1J tor 
a s trike. practically all the worlten in 
the t.r:ade lett tbelr- rutt«tl'to shop\ 
and marc.bod co strike headquarters. 
lfere the tlr8lJJtrlke lii.ectln& wu be',:, 
u~ which thU llrJkera ••ere A.lhlrCfiBCU' 
b)" IS'orman Thomas, Vlce.Pretlde nt 
1-fa.tpern. and Ou!!llneu AJtat Morrta 
Oreel'lcla.a. 
Twfntr-rour or the Auoclatiou 
abops eettlod ..,.llh tho Uulon on cho 
very tl_rst d~ty of the s trike. 
The etrlket'l comprbe workers or 
rarloUJ n:.Uonalltles and rae ... lndud· 
lag 3 coonaldt'rable num'ber of colortd 
ucople; yet there ts a reau•rkabte 
' l,lrlt of •olldllrlty a.wong them unl.l 
all expect tho strike to be won: 
Local 2 Elects Officers 
The Cl~k and Suit Opcratora• 
Onlou, Local ~. 1. L. o. W. U .. bod 
tln e lection on Tuesday, January 1 t, 
tor the P'~'I~C! or ehoo~Jina the t•Jl· 
IOw~n, o'mcera: A Chairmat11 4 Mao. 
:tcer~Secretarr. eleven DUAineb 
A.gents, :md nn Ex~uth·e ooard. .~-\s 
wo go to prcn, tho cOunt hne not b'!eiJ 
completed i.nd only p:::nt of tbe return& 
are an.llablfl. Thue _.bow tb:u Sa· 
thao 1-lloe• wu e.leeted Nana&er-Seo-
reuuy, a.ad cbe roUowlnc •·t~re clccttd' 
fiu~lneat Atwnta: D. 'Moser, D. Collob, 
M. J. Allhbc•. r. Atkin•, Soul Motz. 
J . Miller. 11. Cbnncer. 1. Ula<k. J. 
Slern. 1. Wachtel a.atl Cbarltt Naab... 
T .. INtlon WU IUPf:rYI'Itd by the 
El~n" apd ObJectlooa Committe& 
or Loc:at 2. t'OR•l•tlnc or tho fQIIO••tn;; 
llldor Gold, c hairman: Morris J. 
Stern, W. \\'achcer. N. Ku1bner. 'l. 
Le:Ylne. L.. 1\ata, J . Saclda • .)1. Uenb.· 
ko .. lu .• Jt. ltotJIDao, 11. Smolin and &\.. 
CbemawC•tr. 
SICKNESS OF LAOOR GAINED 
\Yublnacton - The mortalitY rat I 
amocs: lndualrlal tmploree w;aa bJlber 
from lllc:kneu durl.tll' tbe Or•t tbree 
m,ntha or 19'!) than In tho 1ame per-
Iod or rwy Yt'Dt slueo u:o, accordtoa 
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Oll. L HOP'P'IIIAN, IE41tor 
The referendum prpved to be a great 
The Grea t S uceese success. A largtr number of members 
o f the RefueDdwu participated In It than the g>"eAtest optl· 
mists had expected. It was a real popu-
lar vote and those. elected may Justly reel proud or their election. 
To be sure, the big vote v.·u partly due to tbe vigorous cam-
pa.ign or edudltlon conducted within the Union, but tbat Is as 
It should be. There ought to be a camt>atsn to get the member-
ship to •ote. Indeed, such a campalsn to get out a big \'Ole Is 
one or the arguments In favor or the referendum. It Is a good 
way to get the rnnk and Hie Interested in the atrairs or the Union. • . 
Naturally, If the rank and file had been wholly Indifferent 
about the referendum, even the most \'lgorous propagaii.da 
would have been unable to bring out such a big \'Ote. Those 
who reaDy took no Interest whatever In the referendum did 
not come to vote In spite of aU our propaganda. In general, 
there Is no issue that Is capable or arouslng-thelnterest of all 
, • th.~ memiJ:ers or the Union so that e,·e,·y one or tbem wUJ come 
to vote. Even when the que6ti0n Is one of calling a strike, or 
of ralslng tbe dues, not e,·erybody comes to vote. And surely 
these are questions tha:t ought to Interest everybody. 
Hence every one who Ia a t all familiar with elecllons tn 
unions must admit that the vote In the referendum was extraor-
dinarily large. And this shows clearl\' that the rank and 
tile of our Onion wan~ tbe referendum, 'imd that the Cle,•eland 
Convention act~ In full accord with the wishu of our members 
wlten It Inaugurated the referendum. • 
Good News front 
the Dressmakers' 
Union 
The membe.rs or our International wUJ 
surely be glad to team that the appeal or 
the Dressmakers' Union to the workers 
of the dress Industry bas met with warm 
response and Is bringing good results. 
The IDI!ux of new members into the Union Is assuming e,-er 
l11J1;er proportions. Nor is It only lndl,·idual workers who are 
coming to jOin the Union; whole a hops are doing lt. 1 
This Is gratifying news. It indicates that the forthcoming 
lltrlk'e of the ::-.ew York dre88makel'$ ts sure to meet with quk k 
success. 
Neither the Dressmakers' Union nor the Jntemationll\ ever 
doubted that the great mass of workel'\l of the dJ'e6s Industry 
were walling for a strike that would organize the dress Industry 
and Improve their lot. Wo were sure that the moment tbo call 
to strike was lllaued, It would be receiYed with enthusiasm by the 
workers of th4) entlr1l dress Industry and that they would flock 
to jOin tho Unioo. But we wanted them to enter the ranks of 
the Union before the strike was called. 
The Union has no doubt tbnt the strike will be won once 
It is called. But the t:nlon wants the strike to be won In the 
shortest lime posslb!e. Tho Union \!o'&Uts the workers to gain 
ns much as possible, and· to suffer as llttlo as pol581ble, by tbe 
strike. Hence It wants to avoid a long and protmcted strike. 
But a sho~ and victorious strike Ill poa,stblo only when tho Union 
Is big nnd 'trong. For then the manufacturers realize that their 
flgbt Is a hopeless one, that It wtU bring them notblng but ham1, 
and they decide to settle with the Un ion at the earliest poSSible. 
The strength or n t:nton, howe~er, expresses Itself only In 
the number or Its members. The larger !ti membership, tho 
greater Its lnOU'CrtC\) and the more tho manufacturers respect lt. 
And so. when " 'e obserre now bow grcnt Is the numbez: or DOW 
me!ftbers who join tho Union, WQ lind In It a double cause for 
rejOicing. We &ee {bot the workers of tho dress Industry ha,·e 
llnall.y come to realize that the Union Is their 110le prop, that only 
when they are organized will they be able to Improve their lot. 
And we see likewise tbat the strike which wlU presently be called 
'!' the dress Industry wiU score nn early success. Atrudy now 
we can predict with .certainty thnt the strike call will be heeded 
by. all th~ dressmakers and that tbcy wUl walk out or the shOtll 
to a man. 
The active metullcrs or the Dret~~~rnaftcrs' Union have, ac-
cordingly, but one duty be.fore them now: to disseminate the 
appeal of the Union as widely na possible nrnong the workers 
or the dress trade and to bring more nnd mqrc new members 
into the t:nlon twro-re the strike Is called. Every member must 
now do orgnnlzlug .work nnd scn•e tho Un.ton accord lug to his 
nbUIIy. And U cnch nnd every one ... w do bla ducy by tbe Union, 
the atrlko Is sum lo mt-et with Immediate success. 
T'bc Vidory of tiJe 
C evelaod Coalt 
aacl Drae Makers 
'Be TidGr7 ot the Qenlatwr tt~ 
a.Dd ctre. m.&un Ill u lmportaat 11tq 
forward lo 1 the rebabOJtatlon of the Jn-teraatloaal. ~ tbelt lateet stlft~ tile 
pn~~nt YOrken of ClnelaDd b&ft 
leam~ anew that wbea tbe worken are Wlited u d ' b&•e a 
Sti'OII& UDIOD behind tlle iD, ~ call mont eully WIA "~~etta 
terms for themae"'ee- . 
By their victorious atrfke t he Cle~ dollk ucl ctr.. 
makers hue pined a woJ'tdD« w~ll of l ve days lattead of 
live and a half dap, and of forty-two boors Ill place of forty-
four. Another gain scored by them I"_ that the muutact~ 
wbo give out work to contractors are beaeefortb to be respoa-
slble for a week's wages to the worllen employ~ by their COlt:' 
tnctor& sun another pin of the ltrille Ia that the ' IDIIde 
manutacturen1 ire hereafter to conAne their outtide work ex-
chl,lively to contractors who run union shops. and that prefH--
ence Ia to be &~ven to Cleveland gament workns before worlt 
Is sent to out-of-town contractors. These are quite lmportaat 
gntns whlcl! will mGterially Improve the lot or the Cleveland 
cloak and dreM IU&kers. • 
As a re11u1t of the strike, moreover, two latt;e manufactur-
ers, who hitherto ran non-u.nlon shops, ha"e jOined In tbe 
a,:reement 11ith the Union, and the recently formed contractors' 
aasoclsllon bas ent~red Into contractual relations with the Union. 
Thus, thanks to the strike, the Union's control now exten<b 
over most of the ladles' garment Industry In Cleveland. Only 
live dJ'e6s manufacturers nre stUl holdblg out, and ngalnst them 
the Union Ia now concentrating its forces to cOmPf'l then1 to 
come to terms with tt. 
It Is possible that the fight against these die-bards among 
the Clc,·etand garment manuradurers will continue for· some 
time, but the Union Is prepaNXJ to carry OJl tbe fight as lon.g 
·as It Ia necessary. The Union's ellort to combat the scab shops 
and to stamp out the sweatshop from the ladles' garment In-
dustry has been greatly faciiJtated by the victorious . strike 
or our Cleveland t>rother& And the cloak and dress 
makers or CleYeland know that they are not alone in the light, 
that they hnve behind them the enUre Jntematlonal. which Is 
detertllined to wage a rctenllellS war aplnst the s..-eatshop 
wbere\T It may b round and whatever disguise It may wenr .. 
On l fonday, JanUAry 13, there opened 
In Montreal the conv('ntlon of the Fur-
riers' lnternat.lonal Union. 
It cannot be aald tbat the turrfers h:l'l'e 
come to Uteir latest convention with hearts 
fuU of gladness. The Ja.st two yUn! have been very trying for 
the l'urrters. It was the FUrriers' Union where the Communists 
wrought the greatest havoc. It required a great deal or encrgy 
and ellort to restore the union from the ruins wblch tbe ('.om-
munists had left be.hlnd them. For not only bad the union been 
wrecked, but the far trade In general had be.come 11 nest or sc11bs. 
But If the furriers bave succeeded In rebabilitnllng their 
union, they ha,·e not yet succeeded In restoring order In the 
industry and reestablishing In all fur shops the wtiou standards 
which bad pre,·ailed In them before tbe Communists perpetrated 
their pogrom upon the Furriers' Ualon. 
The Con vention 
of the Furrie.n' 
Union 
But the worst· thing of nit Is tbat the present winter ball 
been a particularly bad one for tbe furriers. The tur tntde Ia 
this wluter passing through a very severe crisis. One feels as 
though the whole fur trade bitS coUapsed. And naturaUy, the 
result or this great crfsla ts widespread unemployment among 
the turrfe?. } 
We bope, however, that the crisis In the fur Industry will 
not last long and that the lot of tho furriers will Improve. At 
any rate, there j~ nothing the convention of the Furriers' linton 
can do to elllnlnl!tC the crista . . But the ~nnllon bu befove 
It a whole series of Important union and trade questions which 
It_ must consider and settle. . 
In the pal!t t ...-o yenrs tho furriers had to exert aU their 
energy to rebuUd their union " 'hlch tho Communists had 
WTCcked. !\"ow, howe\•er, tbey will be able to apply their organ· 
tzeCI strength to reatove order In the fur \ndustry and to see 
that the union standards ..-htcb. formerly prevaUed In it !ml 
again strictly observed. This, as "'e nnder11tand It, Is reaUy the 
cbter task before the convention. 
·As the convention Is still In Ita early stages nt the lime 
or this writing, we v.•lsh It the utmost auccess In Its dellberatlon.e 
and hope that It wUI contributo a great deal t011'ard the strength-
ening or the Furriers' Union and the aroellor.atfon of tbe Jot of 
the furriers. 
The eyes or organized labor In A mer lea 
Tho So uther n and or all h-lends or org-.1nlzed labor were 
Labor Coa{effn ce recenlly t11m ed to Charlotte, :-<. <' .. whero 
a epeclnl conference ot the Americrut ~­
eraUon ot Labor met on Tuel!day, Jannazy 7. 
Tbe object of the conference, which was prealdl'<l o'•er by 
Prcsldeut Willlrun Oreen, waa to devise plans for the launebln« 
of an etrccttve campaign to organize tile wage work~"' of the 
South. 
Tbp tragic pUgbt ot tho Southern worker!! anti the Inhuman 
exploitation or labor which goes on In that IMlCllon of the rountl'J 
have become sumclently well known to the Amerlt•tm people 
through the Btrtkes and tbe .Jheddlng of worilen' blood In tbe 
textile Industry of I be South. ' · 
For a variety of reasons the Southern wallt' workers have 
unf~rtUWI.tel.Y been neglected. Most of them • .,. unorgantsed 
and they aro bdnt; exploited tn the most brutal mnnn~r. 
Tho Soutbcnt te:rtito worker corns from 11hw to rourteen 
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"-fdent Hoover baa recef'f'td re. 
Jl(n"tt froDJ YarJeua Jodui tr£ta tb~u&h­
out tae Muntry to the efrect. tbat J9JO 
Ja 101.0• to be • year ot artat pro. 
P«ttt1. Prom ..,_ reporu It appean. 
~T. that U.. IJUUIUflt."lu.te-rs and 
mt:rchlnts or tbo Uolted St.atts . aro 
Jaa_otac to IDYe:tt the billion doUan 
Olio 10ar 14 MW IAdllOU!Jll ADd b .. l-
nt:.. ventura. Mid AYe bllllou dol-
Jar• J.a a whole Jot of nH)JlCJ'. 
And " 'ben 1 hear ;ood oe•·• about 
P""~rftT. I Uke 10 beUe,.e lt. For 
cert.&JnJy we are benn otr wltb pro. 
Perh1 th.an wltbout protperlty. ~-\Jl 1 
abould like to kno•· Js "'hen pro!pe_r. 
hy wtu arrive a.ud • ·he-a It wUI be· poe.. 
albk to eatcb a aUmpse oc lt. FoT 111. 
prelltDt lhlnsa .look tar from roty. 
Tbtrt b .rio Work, we 'aro toltJ. And 
not onlr (u tbe cloak aod drt.t.s tradtt, 
but J.D other tra~e a.s well Out sfaoe 
• e art a.ssa.red trom all tides tbat 
tbtnp 'tl'UI tmpro\'1.', 1 •·111 belief'(! Jt. 
Better to hope tor 1be belt tbau to 
~•Pf('t cbe wont. 
tbe Communlata waa to t.horougb tbat 
an JnelpiR,r.a nt boudtul le all that Ia 
lett ot cbe .Amerlean Commu:.nlat 
Party. 
The Dreuma'kera' Unkm. which 
only a abort time aa4 1utrc rod moat 
Crom tb• Commuultt plasue. 11 now 
bard.ly aware .. or the ealsteoce or Com· 
mu.DJJU.. And wbto preparatlooa ::are 
be.IDJ mado ror the tortbcomlng atrtke 
or the N'e-A' York drt.'4imakera, uo ona 
JJ ·,b·e l:nlon e,·tn p:au•ea &o tbtnlc ot 
wbat Htt Communl,ta Jottnd to dO. It 
It knowo that t.helr ln.ftuence It nt:.r 
the 1ero nu&rk, and tbat It tbe)' " 'JII 
give ordtr8 to scab, uo one wl\1 P3Y 
atte.atloo to ibem, 
Aad 1ldff .-e are apeak'fng of the 
.:ood t blal;l which 19!9 brou.giU Ulf, 
naentfou thould alw btl made or the 
ta<:t that. toward tbe dose ot tho 
rur the tamou.s Commu.ntst c.ateworb 
on l"nlon Suar-e """e.ut bankrupt and. 
cloied It• doors. 
H oweT"er, tt 11 DOl enou.&b to t ell 
only ot the Commnult t d~ltne. Wh 
mult al1o tell oi lhe SOclallai ud,•auco 
durlnc tbe put year. 
T~ trhu'Dpb or tbe British t....,bor 
Partr I• tbt: moat fmportarat Soc.taUat 
C\"C.I.U of 1929. llut Ule Soetall•t rnove-
tuent acore-d o&tnor anti n1aJor auc--
ceuf'l lu eu·ry European oouatry. 
J;!\"eo In tbta rount.r)" tho p:awt. 7ear 
broll.&hi a areac Soclull.tt aucot:ss. The 
larao number or vo1e1Cut "l'ol'· Nor-
maD Thomas lu Xew York municipal 
t:leclloDI Ja.st XO\"e:Dlbe.r It the mo.t 
impoMant t!\"t nt ot tbe laat re w•rc:trt 
In tho hls tor.>' o r tile Soclnlftt movu-
ment In Amerlto. 
M rou .ae-e. tb~ put rtat waa to 
some wa)" qulte a ~ood one. And 10 
I •ay tbat IC cho new year cAnnot 00 
beu~r than t he old, let Jt ut Jea.at not 
be ..-orse. 
to ucu.re tbe l"f'e-4&7 wef'k In thoee 
IJ>d,..lrS.. where It baa uot JOl bou 
h'llucur.ated.. But Juat uaw ft. Sa t.o lJl,e 
Interest or tho "'orklng pt.OOti10 Lhat 
producUon-t, ·c.~ the amount ot work 
a 11ro:rker tvua out In • dar or In a 
wcek-e.b&ll dedlAt, o1&e the army « 
the unen,ployed. will lncruao lllll 
more Jn•teud or l.lhnh'll tJhln,;. 
As a ma.tter of tact, the reduction 
or the wort:tn.c "'"'" bas uot eYer)"· 
wbore a pelt tho reduction or tho attu .. 
nl working Umo. In many t!Utcrprlllel 
the 111"'0J'.kln& Ume wu oot reduced b>: 
the tnti"'doc.tlon or the d.T•day week. 
The wor'ktft mutt work •• ma.n7 
hours tJ• ftve dare 11 they provtoust~ 
did lo 11b. doya. Out this won't dO. 
The aborter wt ek mu..st alto brhi'c 
whb 1t a reduction ot the aca.ual work· 
lrig time. Tbere. Is nt"cd not only o t 
more dn)'A oC re&t lJl,,. week, but also 
of more leisure bour_. pel" ruty, Por tbe 
most Important probli•m tontrontlnc· 
org:tnbed labor todoy ts bow to cheek 
the crowth ot tbe "rmy of tho 'llnem· 
111:~ycd, wbose. r~111lc 14 aro con~ttanlly 
beln« awe.Ued ~Y tbe Introduction. o t 
new mac blnery a.ad othe:r labor·sat'· 
Inc de:vlees. 
Ja: 'tntraJ, It ta hard to tc"JI • ·bat 
tho ne•• reur bal4 Ju tlOre tor ut. 
Jud,ciD« by ht. appearance durfng- tb.e 
t~w h .u he hat be•n amo11.1 u.s. llr. 
l\~w \•tar •·ould aee.m to be no dlf· 
Ct~Jit from bt• J)tedeceuor. And 1 
tbould Ilk~ to ••k blm. It llo can do 
DO better tb.a.n hiJ prt:decrttor. that 
h,. at. IU.Il do DO worae. 
That WAi more tUn a ConJmunll( 
taCeterla... Jl wu the mot t lmponant 
part of the .Ame.rlcao Communist 
tnO\'emeot. 
Jn the caretirltt, at all times ot tbo 
dar. che.te was . ahra71 a crowd oC 
Commual• t loafers o.a. band wbo were 
re.adr tor el'cry den1onstr;uJon ond 
prot~llt meet Jng whunc' '<'r It wu.s nee· 
tuary to bold one tn Unlon Squ:lfe. 
Uowe,·e.r, there h1 :~Jso a greal dotal 
of bad to te ll about the pntt )'CW". 
Tbe number ur the unemployed 1u 
America hu cre:atly tacreue;J laal 
,·ua.r. The coal tnduS\rT, In panlcular. 
wu bard bit. The blg lllhl powerful 
~Hnena' Union was ahno11t entirely 
• ·reeked. It Ia tod.ay only a shadow 
of wb:u It us.ect to be. Untmptoyme.Dt 
oo the one hand n.ud internal d ltaen· ls lou• on tho other ba-vo plnyc.d. bnvbc with tile once gre.at ltloera• U nion. Tbe :Ulcera· Union. 111·hl~b forme.rl7 had about 400.000 m~mbC:r. :md waa 
tltc bigGest an\1 strongc~t tlnc le union 
·whe.n one nads &he accounts o t 
how the American marines and poUce 
ba,·e lately been be.havta, tn Haiti, 
one teelJJ 0.11 thou~;b Ha..ltl wer l) 10ttt1e4 
In the tcstllo district tlt ~orth ca.ro. 
llna. 
To be aure, In Nonb CaroHoa the 
J)Olh."C, tho mllltla, and the courts are 
acting a 1reut deal more brut.at17 lhAo 
In Hai\J. 1D North CAroU.na t.hfy ac-
q,uit murd.ereTS and · ecndemn m.Ul 
•·orke.rfl wbo would not permit the• 
aell'e8 to be murlltored. aut tbat c:tua. 
erusn, be explalnt d. In Halll there 
wq ao direct c:lath betwee.a capital 
Ccuae to tblak ot tt. lbe put year 
Je·tt Mobfod It a tew good things tor 
"A' bldl tt deaerYf'l to be renH•mbered 
k iDdJy. 
Let ns btoc:l.a •hh oar l.o.ttra:ulonal. 
Du.r1nx the patt rear It btgan lo r t'-
COfft from the hn\'O(· wrou~~:h' lu J\ 
by Ole Corumunluff. Tbe Cloalu:uakert ' 
rAJoo .... rtobabtlltated aud :l ~clD· 
DlaJ wu made In th~ rtbobiHtatloo 
or the Drt:umakcra• l"nfon. l!J:!!I ,.. 111 
t tHtrPfore <K:.:upy a pUu;e or honor In 
the ann.tls of Lbe lntern.aUonal. 
Latt J ear wU1 otto be rtmembered: 
ktndt7 by tbe whole Jewl•h Jabo·r 
mov~ment oc America beca.u.a.o ha that 
)'ear the Communl•t.s ' autrered tbolr 
worst defeat. The Cloa.tmaura· t:nlon 
..... C .... pl<otel7 PU~ad Of UOIDo "'hlle 
tn th~ other u.olpns, where the. COm.-
muohltll diet mllllAKe to retain a •IJsbt 
l_.,.,la. t11•1 keep dlsereffiy Ia tbo 
b&c.kiJroand.. TbtJ' •re neither beard 
nor Mt"o. 
P'or che Communlllt o r thl1 cououy 
tho pan )'Ur w-u a '·ery bad oae. 
Th~ Amf'l'f~n Communtft Puty u.n· 
dll!'f'"W~IIt la.st. 7ear tbe molt •erioa• 
OJM!nlton o( It• fOUDI Itt~. Jt Will 
olmply bled- wtilr.Oy that op-.arlon 
a.ad It u.nable to r~Ter. It remalna 
a mf·ro ah.adow ot u. tormu ~lt. It 
hu lol'l lt..a DHNt actS"• t nd moat In· 
t eUJa,.nt rn"nabMI, 1t.1 touudera a.oa 
Jeadtrt. 
A.o.d wlwon tb.P COID.DlWI.l.ct boua.e Ia 
OD At~, tbe labor EDOt'tlll"Gl 11'&1'1111 
tc1 b.tnd.t at the ftamet IUld twpei thtt 
tb•y •·Ill ,aln 111 loteu•lty. 
Th" mut.ll.aJ txtenataaUou whJc:b 
took place lut Jear la tk• rub of 
I And bad. the cafettrlt tUn1Ted. It ls 
there that tbe Communln r~\"olutton 
tn Ameflca wodld baTe atarted. lt Is 
I there that t he ftru tlcna.t-"·outd bn,•e 
betn 1ifen, and It I.e trom there tb:u 
1 tbe Brat Red Bripde w~uld ha,.e I•· 
I sued rorth, wbleh, or course, wourd . nr11t ot an hal'e marched uoou th.., 
bul1dla~ oC our JnlenuuJonal t:nh)G. 
It see.m• to me lhat doW"n Ja ltos· 
t'O'If tbf'J' did Dot J)tOptrl)· appf'IK'IIllt 
the great lmporrau~te ot tbt) Com· 
munlst c.aCcterla on t;nfoa Sr1uare. 
ll oscow, appa.re.ntl)". did not kno•· tbat 
It t:nloa. ~fluare wa.a tJtttl.n ... d to be-
come the R~d Square Oc ~ew York. 
It c·ould do eo only thmugb the Com· 
muub$t caretcrl:l. Uad Moscow known 
thl..s, it would aure.ly a.ot have let the 
Communltt ca!e.terla ot Xe w York co 
14 pfec~a. 
The communist mo..,ement declined 
laat re.r not oolr 1a America~ but 1o 
111 other C"Ountr1u. Jt • ·a" ahnoet 
entirely wiped out in R.u.;laad; It met 
••tth dl•aattor fn Sweden. a.nd we.nt to 
pte<u Ia Cnc:bo-Sio•lokla. 
Cl.e<cbo-Slo,..akfa u!K"d to be • f'"Om· 
DJtmlat wtronchold. There tho Qc)m. 
~nualtt Pnrt7 wu naucb tstrOUK~r than 
the So<lallot Party. OUt tocla7 rbe 
CQJDmu.alat Pany or Cltrbo.Sto,. • .-,. 
11 a wre~k and no lon~er ~Utll an1 
t1cure1. T he laat srNI:t APHt In ttre 
Ctecbo-Stonkhtn Comnmnb!t Party oe· 
ca:rred toward lh- ~nd or 19!9' 
rt mar JH,'rhllt'K 111M' be •onb wbfle 
to relate thAt fn Auatrll'l; tho.. chairmAn 
of lhe Central Comn~tu~:~c ot the Com: 
mualtt Party. Altrtd Zlt~l~r. ha• 
corse o•~"r to tbfl S«tall .. t Pan)'. Rut 
doUanJ a wc~k letiJI than the Nortbem trxlllo worker· aurl be 
worka from three to rour hourt a day longer. But UJ&t Ia not aU. 
\\'om~n work""' a rl' paid still won;e while llltlr ~hlldren arc 
pemlttecl to work In thl' mllia where they are exploited In the 1 
m0fl1 beartll'tll and &bamerul manner. 
Nor doe. lbla inhuman exploitation or human labor cont'ern 
only the work~ra o r th~ South, but th~ workenJ or the :-<ortb 
u """· The :\orthtnr lntDf' work,.rs are bPinp; deJiri"ed of 
PIIIJ)Ioyment. For It lA only noturnl that the u•rtne lndufttry 
&Jlould remove trom I be North to the South, wberr work lA so . 
ebl'lp and ,. hPrf tbl' exploitation of labor ill eo unrestralnHI. 
HUU morP t;ruvt' 111 the J)Oflllblllty that othPr lndul!\rlrw may 
foUow the t'Umple or the tertlle lnduatry. T bua the unorgan-
ll.;ooJ South may berome a grPat menarA to org11nlu.>d labor 
tlJrougbout lilA rount ry. The t;outb muat therefore I;P organized. 
But no matter how good the plan• may I;P wblrb the 
In the Amerl.ccm Federntlon ot Lnl.lor. 
tod• T doet not pouess tTen a fou..rth 
ot 11..1 former membe.n.htp. 
This ts 11 puclcularly hard blow to 
tbc Amerlcan Jo~ede.r:ulon ot Labor. 
The lou 1t Dot merely one or mtu~· 
beta. but tar more of presttce. 
The l)re.AtJse ot L.be American Feder· 
atton bas ah,•ay~t a-uacrcd from tbo 
tact. tb.at it does not control t he ma. 
Jor lndustrlu o r tl:le t"OUnlr}'. Tbft 
n:&etal indutlry I.A virtually uoorga.a· 
lled, wbll(' the raltroad workers. who 
are or~;:o ntzed. do uot ror the ·mo.,t 
P:!IL bPion.g to &be F @dera tlon. Tho 
only m:~jnr lndu11.rry wbic:h the Ft!U,_.r ... 
lion did control wa-1 mluhlK, aod now 
thiU, too. lHJI practically aHpped out 
ot Ita handl!l. 
H owe.,.er; ln OTder Dot to end on & 
uote or pet~lmhna, Itt me mention 
a nother good thine tor wb.Jcb t.be paatt 
)'ear dHe"u to be apol f.D well of. 
Tbt ftt"e-dar worktos: WM k wu latl 
r ear establlJhed In <ruHe a numbe{ ot 
tw1 utlriPJ., .t\tnoug them 11 tho. build· 
1111 lndustr;y. ' 
ll mu.at be uoted, howeYer, Chat Ia 
moat or tbe c11~s ..,.,here the work· 
ln11 week • u rodueed to ftve days, 
t.ho volume ot product I On •·a.a 1101 
d1mln1Abed 'hereb)·. Tho workr te 
urrntd oul .,. muc:b work u before. 
In aome tactorlet. production e1'-eu Jn· 
creaeed: tho work~~ turned out moro 
work Ju the new n,.e·day week them 
l.D the old •fa: d.ty • ·eek. The mana· 
t.ac:-tuf'fra thtm•~t""ea edmlt St. 
Tbl,., hu"'"'cor, t ~~: not nn ftdT:Intn~t~. 
Trurt, the tnrt IIIRl rJmdU(!tjfln dftl not 
declfn6 beuut~t of the dve-da)' ..,,.ek 
and In some a .. fl. actuall7 fnCN>aud. 
wUI makP It tul,.r tor tho •orller• 
. and labor: tbe bJac k Haltlaas were 
merely Alvcn a. tatto or Amcrlcoa lm· 
perlalllu u . In North CO.r1)1Jn.G, On the ' 
othtr h:and, there S. a oon.nlet be.tweea 
ca pital ADd labor. ud tbe dJAct ".,... 
va.nta ot capital aro Ahuya more bru· 
tal and murdcrou~t 11tan llll Indirect 
&ervantl. J.a c:eutrnl, howe:, cr. the 
c:uryl..l\811 on ot the .a\.IUulea..n ma.rlllu 
and poUco in Ualll are qUite ln kM p-
Jng wlth tho bett trudltlonJJ or !\ortb. 
Carolina Ju" 'lc.e. 
V.."ben I waa to LelPJI; for tbe !rat 
time. 1 wu quite turvrlaed to bea.r 
tho pcoplo oc that c.lty e mploy oerlal.a 
Frencb 11.'0rd.s wbfch one ne•lr bea.r.a 
in other parts oC Cermany. I lnqolred. 
tor the rti.IOD or It and w:u told that 
thoso words were Anrvh·ala trog_1 the 
da.ya wbcn· ~lp:llg w:uJ occuplf'ld b7 
t he army or ~apoleoo 1. 
~apoleoa't troop•. I beUcve. did a ot 
eta)' loDJ In Lelptlg and alnee then 
mo-re than a hundred yuar11 llave 
el.aJMJed. 7t!t cirt&Jo Ff.euw ~ word.a JLa. 
cer oo In tbe la.DIU&c ot the L.eJ~ 
zlgcrt. 
r,_ ~':'Ill r~mlndccl or thta \\'bile road· 
luc- the reC'\rt.ua uru literature dreu. 
lated amo~ tile tloakmakuo. I 
t hou&bl.: T he Oommuofat ~cupJ.tlo.ll 
ot the Clo.a.kmake.rll' t"nlon dl\1 uot l;u:t 
10 Tery lou.a a.od the)' ho,·c lun& a lnco 
beeu dial~ t roru lt. and r et how 
tnan7 oC u6IW' word1 tt!ll Hnctr oo ln 
the lanauaco ot tbe c.loak.wa.k.e.rw! ~ 
Charlotte ~:onrcrence or the A. "F. or L. adopted tor the organiza-
tion or the SouU1. It ought to be clear to &II ll>at the best plAns 
w ill not work unless they aro backed with plenty or monoy. 
The or·ganlzing work in the South must be cnrried ~n on 
a la rge &<'all'. Many "trlk!es wUI have to be call¢ and a stubborn. 
fight waged . Experlt>nce hu shown that the Southern workenJ 
cau bc..orgunlzed. All that Ia nec('88llry lA the means to defray 
the cost or on extrusive organization camrJnlgn wiU entail. 
.1\orJ UJc o ul)• ones who can rulsc the fund s ncN·e~ary tor eucb 
a ciUn paJgo arc lhr uuJ<mN alllllated with tbe American Fedi'Til-
tlon or Labor. 
All tht• trlen do; untl w••ll wlshen~" of <Jrgunlto•d labor In 
AIOPrlcn (•IJIIIlOl bul WIHh till" Alut)I'Jcan Fl'deratlon or Labor lbe 
utmoRt RU<·r •·•R hr It" nohl< """rl to orl(anlte tilt' wnge "orkerw 
ot tlu• Soul h . 
'· 
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su 1101 11 
Ul 380 66 
D:..lt lmor~. Local I 43 
Bo.ston. Jo1ol RMrd • 39f !0 
Bonon. t_.ocoal !4 ••. • 
Chleago Joint ltc'utrd 
Clcn:land Joint Uoard 
Conn .• Loe:al 15:7 .• •• 
Long l$ l::tnd !.orals .. 
Lot AnJtelu, t..oc•l ~ 
Montreal John IJo.Rrd 
r\ew J cf21ey Locals .. 
Phlla. Joint Board 
55 
3; 
Pbll>delpbla. l""'ol 50 !33 II 
S>n Fr.ln<Jtco. 1..,.,. S 8 I I 
St. Louis Johll Doard 81 
Toledo, Local No. 67 , . SG 
Toronto Jolnl UOilird • 
\\'estc:het~ter County 
Vtorcest~r. I,AC':Iil 7~. 
!51 
131 
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Liberties Union to 
Appe.al Convention in 
N. Y. Leaffet.Cuea 
t:nlon ouornO>·• . o;aln" • oll«man l Women's Trade Union 
who arre~trd ber wbt.•u ~he all!ktd • ·by • • 
lh• dl!trlbutono or ... ~··· ... , ........ . League Forum to DIICUSI 
,taJc•n tn. •• • 1•• ~'<""••• · Problem of Aged Poor 
Uil!l turderl)' eomtuct cutl\ h .. lh.111'# 
ugp lnst two l'ulon Tht'Ologlcal . Sem-
Inary ' student!, arrel!ted when dlatrlb-. 
utln&: leatlet• to &:lrm ent workeu 1t.t 
lh.e aoo-unkm U-trcdort-Goodman sbop 
on F'ifth A.,·~rme, •·Ill be appealed by 
P"eople'a Tool Campaign 
To Hold National 
Convention 
tb~ ."-merleao Ch·ll Llbt rtiet Ualon. The f~ple'a Toot Camp:al;o, who•e 
c. 0 . Willian'• will represent tho de· object ·b t o rnl!!e fund~ In Amertcn 
fondaDLIS. tor the t'COIIOtulc rehnhllltutluu Of the 
Tl!.e "IPI><'>bto -wl llhl bedba:~etod UP<m lthe l ~~~iobo:.~ ~·~oac:tll::~:~d~~~:;~·u:,~ ~~o~r:~ 
c:-onten& on & a t e ec~ n aca nat . 
tbe defendant• 1111 as'3it.st the evld· \ ork City tutlfard" tbe end or n~n j 
~uee. llttgiJt.r:ne McKtan round the week. :ac:cord.hu::. to ttllhOlU\C~ mt.'nt 
t wo s tudent• cullty and cave them made• by ~ l: \ ladt"<'k. 'halrmfla of 1 
tua pcnded a~eutcnct:a, nhhon'sh wlh the J. 'r. t,. 1 ht.• con\·entloo "Ill ltulil 
n a•aes tcstiOcll th t there b:ul t;~en thf~ dnye. It will OJ)Cll un t'rhlnr r evenln•. J tlllliOr)· "' • \'Ill I 0 





t rlans or tramc. · me-et "' at ,. ~ra eDlP t.• ill " " ' 
It Is expectt4 ttut the ap~.al or 
tbue t'asta •HI dedde ror the D1aal•· 
l nue't ~urt wbo.t bu already b t.1on 
dcthled ior the polleo by an nsree· 
ment wlth tho Civil Ll berth~lt tlulon. 
~ Ttie poUc4.'. heoda ba.,·~ ....ngreed Uuu 
t he dlstrlbuttou or ua.km Ot&anltln& 
Jlttr.lluTe l.!i aot ••dl.aordtrJy conclutl'" 
or otber V"lolaHon ot law. ~lice hi1'0 
J'lromlled not to luterfel'f' In ll•e fu· 
curo. 1'h~ COU\ h.'tlon, tor dl11order~ly 
caoduct pr~cod'"tl tht' ollce av;l'et•meut. 
- A suit Cor falte arres t br Ca,.OI 
:Wol .. KJnr , ouo or tho Clvll U ertii>OI 
l.k>utenlut Co,·t~rnor Jlcorb<-rt t: Leh· 
man and •'"fils U.. \\":arburg 21'(' at•hed-
uled t o ~ lht Jlrinflpal ape-:t.kl'fl, 
.r\ftcr lh~ OJltnlng s~slon 31 M r~·t•a 
T CWJ1It, lbO C'OII\' <'Ullon " 'Ill m~N nt 
Jleetbo,•ttl, ~·here h "Ill be In union 
On J :annoif')' ~ :tnd :6. 
Durtnc tht •l.x ntoutbs th;u the 
Peopte"t Tool C:!llm~lcra hu bf't"n to 
OJ)eratlon. thf'! J!Um Of $100,000 hl'5 
been raln1t by P<ltllllor llub•erlt,lton 
In the l'nlt t,>t.l AUUf'lf untl turned (WCf 
tu thf' "Ort" orcanba.llon ror the f'<~· 
tnblbh mtnt ot workt~hopa f\)r de-
duted Jewt I.a. n usta. 
" \\'h:u Shull We Oo \\'Jth !he Ag.ed 
Poor" li the lSUbjecl to bo \IIJcust~ed 
:at tbf! )lonthly t'orum of the !'ew 
\"ork \\'oru~n't TnUe t•nton Le:ac:ue 
on S.turda)" atternooca. J :anuar.r lS. 
19JO. at 1 o'clock. at lbe League 
Hontlt-, 11~ J....extnstoo AV"cnue., New 
York. 
UhllwJ• l•'rabcls J. lleOonn~ll. Presl· 
dent ot the American Au~XIt.tlon for 
Old ACe Set urlt)-. and Snator Sea · 
burr c. ~btlrk. CbalnnaD or the 
X't'w \ 'Qrli; Slate L.e~ltlathf, Commls-
~lon ou Old .\gt St•curlty, Y.lll 00 tho 
!IPl'ttl(~n on thh1 aubject . 
All IUOIHbl·~ :tnll t bclr trleiUI" JlfO 
ln,·Hcd to attcud tills .,"Ornm t(\ hear 
tbote t " -o eminent tpeaktMJ. 
Drive· to Launch 
Youth Ma,azine 
At the rt>ceut _!l.la\lootq t•om•f'nttoa 
ol tbo Ypuni Poopl•'• SoctaUot 
Lta&ut, the' \ routb PubUtblna Au~ 
cl&uon (at prueat compoa-ed of Ne• 
York mem~ra only) •·at autborhed. 
'to e.J.tland on o na.tlona1 •eRie and 
lultlate a drln tor aumclent tunds to 
taunf b n. re1ular montbl7 Ola.&,alne. 
Prellmlnur prep.ua.Uona bll'ft bteu 



































































































bt"ilunlng or the dttve. 1-'rlends AU 
ove~ tbe countcy are belns approaebed 
to 'h't u mucb at tbt r un towarcts 
t bb rund. T be object ot the drl1't ls 
10 rAitc cnous;b utout-y to underwrite 
th~ 4rl'l t yea r's vubllcatlon uud le:we 
~mua~;h to"·nrdt4 u ~tucctiSful at:art tho 
IH~COtlll )'t.•a r . 
Tb{lo chairman vr tht drive t. A~ 
Ud~"-f. All cht"f:ks aud montes aboul\1 
be k UL 10 him at ; ):;;a!lt Utb St. 
(ltoom GOt) . Ne •· \ "ork Cil>'· 
D UI~OEAS ACCEPT ( 
$-DAY WORK W EEK 
S..n •·rnndsco.-Tbe UuUders· h."'l· 
cban.ce ac«pte4 t be n,tw'lby •·cdl tor 
nH"cbaulct emplo.rtt\ on butldln& con· 
atruel•on. Tho a;~ me "'IICO roue• wlU 
~&JHII )', nthl S:aturdny Curt'noou ,.m bu 
"cont ldt'red ;a. bollda,y and aubJct-t to 
tht uanal Jl:l1mtnt tor OYertlmo (U.• 
t:e&Jt tbllt S3tunlar fortooon " 'ill oot 
be c-on•ld~red a bolldar for thon e.m· 
pk)red on WK bault"al e1nera~uer ,.... 
palno).'' 
Th,G t-:xdtan,e dcclartt: " It aeema 
adrlanblc that both enwloyer and en.\• 
ptoye oloduld bue lbo oPP<lTiunltr or 
te.atla~ I he Jh e.da_y wetk tor bil1dlac 
mechantea."" 
ADMIT LOW WAGES 
New York.-A •·•ae rate foJr C'arpcn· 
tt~rt at low ua 80 reutt au hour wu 
ndo11tted by ooatractora 011 elt.r a ub-
Wa)" work. Ualoa. t~r;ptDtl&'9 W'll U•~t 
lbolr r~lo or ~uo bo ,....optso.t, 











































































































































































2,300,000 EMPLOYEES ELIMINATED IN FOUR 
MAJOR INDUSTRIES BY IMPROVED 
MACHINERY 
Survey of Unemployment by Noted Economist 
Impro-ved mat'bluery lo four major 
tadutrles- f•rtratoK. maoufa,.turla, , 
rallroidJnc and mtu u~-bu fllmlo· 
a~ about : .. 300,000 t.mplorett lo the 
Jut t:fchL ycar:tJ, It 11t r tYt>aled In a 
i urvr7 or unemJllnyznt nt tnado by Or. 
Jlarry \\'. Labller. Tlee-pr~lilhleat ot 
t be !':atlonal Ourtau ~f &onomle R& 
enr~h. a..ad ju.tt J .. uf'.l by lbo tnsuo 
tor ID.daatrlal J.>tmot-raf7, J l! Eut 
19th Street, or whh•h Dr. J.Jtldlcr Ia a 
dlrertor. 
Or .Laldltr'a u'n)' etrf'•~ 111 lm· 
pro\"td: tnafhlnf'ry non,. or lhO to~r 
faw"t..ra toDlrlbullfl~ to a ptrmanent 
Uftf'mpJoymrnt probl,.:n. Tbn otlwra. 
bl• IIUrv"J tJt,•lu,.,, oro "e•lf.Onl'l un· 
rmplo)'nHmf, l')'l' ll t~a l uut mp1oynvm t, ~ 
a nrl, tllnrth. Ute dl .. ,.rinJfnatJtm In tn .. 
du•crr a(llln·t ••~~'"-rT<~~ .,,~, 40 ,.. . .,. 
O( l&f'. 
Givu F lt\olrct on Dl1plnt'" '"t 
by M adHnet 
i lt·fnrln~~; ''' ""''h'1uloalf'.&l untm• 
' loJnw-nt r~ .. uhlrtat frc-.n Jmprl.'nd ma~ 
riiiC"'7, Ur. Laldlt-f• _..,..,. 1111: 
-aen ·n mt-D nu• un tb• • orfl • bleb 
tor~aerJr rpqulu·rt GO to J)"'r torm Lo 
t·a.lfh•c pia .,,..,: a Df"u now do the 
'"'Jrk -.:bltb (OfDlllfi T tffiUi rttS Jf~ to 
,.,,.,,. le lf.lldlac t tc lroa t 1 .... 
npiUH -t: In ol)"'ra.tlnc open bt·uth 
.tarnate .. 
.. A brtelt·mllltln~ m:u-hlne In Chi· 
c:a,o 1nake~~ -iO,OOO brlcU In an bour. 
It formerly took one ma n S hour, to 
muko •~o. · 
.. Jn New York from l~U.f, to ''~:'i 
the nomWr of worktra lo th• pa~r 
hos lnduaUy d~crf&tlhl 3~ J)f'r \fftt, 
while tho output ,er 1nu:c e.uutd In· 
('t e lll('d J~t p~r ccn L 
"It h111 been ("lttmated lb•·rt' ha.~ 
a,e..n " d~reue or obout ~.300.000 liUr· 
to• thfll tut elcht 1 flf'l In the numl).·r 
of Pf ~n• emploJ~I tn abe four maJor 
I04 U~ttrl,.a - farmhlf, m:.nufat'lurlnr. 
ratfroadln;:: and mln log. I n l!t:!G, fur 
ln"tanc·P. there w~~ro eoo,ooo ta~ (,,r>' 
trrawwarnf:rJJ leu In S ew Encband 
and the MlddS. Atlande: St• tf'! lhan 
In !ttl. 
"Nur hat l bla d;..rt'I~'~C In th~ UIIM· 
lHtr of worker• ~n altflndttl h)' ,Lt 
d tl"t NM In produN. WhllP th" uut-
pu t. In a~rtcu ltur4' hu co""" du• n 
"tlt~~bUr. tb.&t In n1.anuta.. ture aqd In 
mlnla" bu lntn·a•,.d aboott !II r-·r 
tttnl. and the numbH or rre11(hl tun~ 
tUtlf' On tb~ n llroadttj a00111 4 P"f 
(:f!Ot!' 
JJ1. L&ldlor quo<c- the Gndlu!P or 
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IS 
13235 272 12834 259 12337 239 101&<4 242 23,181 
tlul!lti"J touchrd~ mor t! o r lesn. by 
te~nat unemploymeut. and cou· 
•'A t("("'Jit ln\'"f"lrl.fgatlon of ele ht r~p­
rb"n1ath·o J)lt nt.! In lch mt n'a clo thr 
lng indu"l rr !ho '4'.-ed that over a a~rlod 
ot lltree yur~ the fq ulpnHJnt waa utll· 
lzt• on tbt" 1.\'f:'r.tJ:e but ' ' Pf't eeut or 
tbt" JMl'•lblto worlt:ln.; tim•. The sh oo 
lndu .. tr)" I~ In a. almllar Altuatlon, 
"tttre •;• I~'" In &oDie month' run as 
nm,•h n, 2.';() 1~1· tt'nt higher them tbc 
a\'tragt'. and In oth en as low ai'J h 
P""r f'"Dt below. In the buUdlnt: t.radte 
the l-f09nr f"n.;:fnteN tome Jf&n ago 
('5tlmat"tt tb~t tb~ •·ork t'nt wer em-
l'lny-ed about G3,per tC)lL ot tho year.'' 
CU11ng the last 1:!0 year$, the s ur· 
• ' 'f")' al att•,., ttltre have ~tn some IU· 
t~n O•lt' ot de-prt1l.,lon and pro. 
per ·r. ••~'omln; with a r~marlcable do-
' ~ 'Jt ff'J;ularttr:· ''l:l'try tbrM or 
((,u- )·,.,.,1 (If ltlte tt.Oa·ken have bad 
10 t!J:h lt'll t-belr beiU!', Bnd, whether Ud• 
tler &.he lttlpUbllcan or l)t\mocratJe ali· 
mlnl•trwllon•, c_o oo tbort n.tlon.s u n· 
lll ,,,~ •nut of the tim,.. were oYer,• 
S•)'• ·•Spctd• Up .. Advances Industrial 
,,,. nnt~~mploym~nt problt11n"f, Or. 
l-AI•H .. r lln•l'•, l't p;1''l'lltly l"Umplftateil 
by lhP ••1uh•nty In tndu.ury to d J• 
tar• thr tnltlrU.-. az:td •orlrt~r on tbe 
rrv•nd lh.u b.- ca.nn• t tw- •t)ef'df'd up 
In ' ll• ~"lUll~ • ay •• f'll n ,., orlc,...,. In 
tll~> "'' 1Hh 1 • nd t blrt lt•... • T nt11" h 
JlOl"N.Ituharly lrUe ot our hhl uttrle<~~ en· 
rsut'd j n """'l prodnr-Uon Ooe Dodc• 
·~r\tr *'"~'' ..... ~ Jt. 'Tbt • P«il·i•P •r• 
tt m l lf so terrl nc that ar:er a n,.an Is 
rtad, for the boephal bt 1s llketr to 
be cut on t be lnd u.!trlll str;tp·he3p 
to stane.' 
"At the U Js,h1and Park JJIRnL of lbO 
Ford Company nbout thr~o-e-rourthd ot 
tbe men were found to be under 40. 
Jt Ia practlc:allr lmposslbt.e ror :a ma n 
c.•er .-o to r;d a jub Un:P. 'A'IIII• men 
wbo bave rt:;t.dltd that qe flnd dJtft. 
eulty In bo ldha« tbel f"Ju~t. Jn a re-
cent lnvestlp;atlon h1 (t!rt:alo •teel 
mute, 1t •·ae round thai. the 11ver"ge 
a,ce ot the 'lt~et, 11rork"en waa aot tar -
t rom thirty. The problem or the re-
employment o r the m iddle a~ed and 
old aged .. ·orker Is o~1e d lnt;rt-:.alng-
lcrlou$nO~s." 
D .. LE ,PENSION BILL 
P .. SSED BY SEN .. TE 
Wublncton. - Tlio J)ai .... IA.·lllba('b 
bill, wb teh llbt•rlllfzr·s lh, prhf'nt fet.l· 
'JrD.l retlrenu.,nL low. 110..~.-,t ti11'J Sen· 
oto wi tho ut a dlncntfog \Oh1• • The 
bll1 P:LI•ed ib~ f llllt Contu ." but was 
ct.,,.n tbe ... poc-ktt Tt-!o'• t.y J,re•ldeot 
Cooltd&e, aud no-.. go.s t l< che JfouH. 
whic h 1s PXP\>etNI to a. t on' ll at. f O 
early dll(te. •rrio •tx>••on or 1he bJ111 
• r., oonnd,.n\ uuu lt '4 111 m~t oo 
autb traclr find •• rt dld tl:le Jut 1tm~. 
Tbe bill ul•l'" the ma:shnum rt1lr~ 
ment annultr t"rom $ J.QOO to 1 2.~~~ 
anil permit• ornton111 r"'th;·m"lll ahf'r 
30 )'PArt' 11~/VIt'~· It nlliO lo• Mil bf 
two year. th;' "•1.1 at •biC'h "llllll••re" 
na1..7 r .-ttre att~r •uch a rwrJ.Hd ot 
•tn ·lct. 
r 
I Two Week-s In Local 10 J ll<><k of OlbnllM. at all Umn rudy to otaad ap Ill dol- of Uoolr ~ IDUOa. 
••rt it beealq.• ot tbl•. that one II 
mo vt d to eonU.oue to Hrf'e • • an of· 
a~r ot ncb aa orp.al:nUoe. ~ lt 
Ia boco,... ot tblt. tbt I om &r&UA<4 
to -M w1t.b you aa4 rta.der m1 kl'· 
• leu. 
:Th• t nataHaUort M•tl,.. J an. 13.. At · 
ta- by v..., Urvo - ... 
tft the Large Artl""''" Hall 
Tlaia meet ing waa addro11ed by 
Brolber t.ldore Xa&lt r, General lbn .. 
ace:r ot Lbe J oint ~rd; J ulius Hocb· 
maa. General 3.a.A&Ier or tbo Dre:at 
Department or tho J olat Goard; $aW• 
vel flortruullor, the noa•lr ·elcetcd 
Ataa~.Pr or our Local, a a ll Urotber 
Joba C. Ry:ta, 
li•onowlng thl• . :1 report ••a.a sub-
mitted by t he Jo:lcclfon lknml, con· 
t:a.JaJn.l( Uu.• reJ~ult of the elcctk>n or 
.local gJil(e.n&, =-" well u tbe re•uJts 
of I be refer .. uduln or t.he &tnenl man. 
Bgcr, and th~ rcrerenduiu vo to. T he 
foUowln~; 1.:' " 4'UP)' or tho report. 
wblcb Yo.H~ un.wlmou•ly al)proved: 
For Pru ident 
Voles 
~Maurice \\'. J:wob• . . •• •••••••• 1.-IU 
Max J tym:au ...... , • • . • • • • • • • • • • • %74 
For Vice-PrcaJd•nt 
Jaco'b. FleU.her ••. •••• .. •• N'o Coate.t 
For Man~ge,..Secretary 
· S:amuct P erlmuucr . , . .. . No Cont08l 
For Swtlnen Age nt 
~Tid FruhUac ••••.. . ... • N'o Con tat 
Maa Amdur • • • • • • • • • • • 5&! SS 
Kramff ...... . ... . . ... s:u n 
Abrabam K.lr.ner . • . • • 317 .... 
Tbe a.m~oc.lmea.t to the ConftltuUoa 
whb r~xard to the Old An P•at~ton 
was 111.t.o rwad u reflted ud put tnto 
l111al t Crtnlnolo,u by our counaollor, 
Morris Jh"heubersc. and was uo11ut~ 
mously MOPltcL 
lmmedJately attn tbiJ, Brother SIOI· 
lt~r -.·as c:~lled upon 10 fntta ll Yrtll· 
dont J r.-cobw. ltrothtr Jacobs thon 
«:ailed upon Urot bcr J ohn C. Hy11n to 
htstal1 tbe ntsW'ly•l~" ted &J:KUth'e 
Oo:ud and omeen. as ~Rdla.s.tbr add!· 
tlonal t!.tt'euLh;e Ul)llrd memOOr1, 
unmely urolhl·r. Harry \\'a('bt~U. ~tt· 
lta:kn S:apo~r.letn an..t Jo..•l •\bramowtu. 
who wer-e apoolnted by the P'rto•ldtnt, 
ud Drotbera Jac-k Kops, llk hae.l On· 
du~ko. and l..OIIia GIIIJcrc. who were 
I J,polnted to the Ceutr;lt Tfadt"t nnd 
Labor Co\lndl. 
Alte r &.be l!utllllatloo c:uemont 
Urotber llldore , l"aclcr addreued the 
meoling Ho apote ot lbe lmport~ncc 
ol the co .. tnc aatke and urr;~d tbe 
cutters to clo tb.ett bit wbeoever the 
''Tbere t. a creat deal of wort ttt 
a head Of a . :-totwltbiaala.ac tbe 'f1o. 
tory accoeplisbed ta the rece nt atr1._. 
there are autt -' rrut number. of sub-
mauutactu"fen who are dolnc tb'!!r 
OW'D cuuiD.c. and this 11 a prob! .. 
with wbJeh we will \aye to ('Ope tJa 
tbe tutuft: with to much more deter-
U1\Datloa to at>ulh•b lt. Tho aocnt,.wtll 
bawe to app..~lnJ oontroUna to ,·l•lt 
tbese •ubo.maauC.lictario-5 •bo~ In Or· 
der to aa«Ttalla as to wbo t1 dolnS" 
tbo cuttJng, tllld drasuc I'I.Ctlon wUI 
00 tukeu ng:almil those wbr \' lolate 
our •&reement oa l!ll~~: I"Ort" • 
Owta.c to tbt- (ad tbat Brother Do-
blnli.k:)' aatl J•rtsldent. Scblos-luser 
wero on o l'ftclnl bualneu ha Cle\·e'ia.nd 
oo lbe aJc.bt ot our Ja&talbtlon )l~t· 
ln,c. It w-as Jnapo.,tble for them to be 
prt.tenl. H owuer. tbty .. eat UJ Ut 
CoUowlnc teJecrama: 
"Sumuel P erhmtttcr, 
M•n.:aaer Cutten t;nloo. 
~l St. »arks Place. !'\.\".C. 
For ln"cr- Gua rd general s trike is called In the drcu "Recret inability to attend your In· 
Sa m MftUOTer ...•.•. ...•• No Conte'!it htdU!,try. urothor Julius H ochnwu . scaUatlon. It would h::u·e IIHI"•ed oeeu 
F or 8us lneu Agent a to J oint Board alao addretaod tbb meeting and be, a 1reat pleuurl' :o me to tslend In 
~r-JOn, ~a..cralul:kUortt aDd bnrtie.t 
wltbu lo ;rour ntwlr·ele-rted admlnl&· 
tratlou. Slnc~rely trust that your In· 
corulu, adminl!\r"tion wlll nchlt\'t 
tor rour member~ ;lDd tor our fl;r~M 
orpa ll.ation a• cnu..-b 35 did abe out· 
&OJo;. 
\"oteJ. too. dwelt upon the pr~ent tltuaCioo 
M:u Gordon •.• • •••• .• •• ••••••.• 1.5•: In I be drf'11 ln4utr,..- 4nd uprt•nt.-d 
Lout. Stulber& •••• • •• • •• • •••••. 1.4i:! tbe hope and ecm·TJcllon that t he cut· 
Ju1lu.t IA\'Ine ...... .... . ....... 1.2.:1 ICr:t would be on the job to do thulr 
Sam Llder . . •.. .• .•• ••••••••••. 1,!36 bit, and live up to tbt•lr 1\Ut rePuta· 
Artb~:~r WeWt('ln • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 536 tlo.m . Lutlt U:rotbtr ~.Amuf"l P~trlmut-
Tbo rour rect>h haK the hJ&,hett num· ttr, I be nawly-el~ted ~t:an!I.Ser oC our 
ber or vote~ wctl' elected . l .,oc.•:;~ 1 , wnt c:alled upon a nd he wa'$ ··m:xJ.\~11:\" 1$CH1.~Sl:\"Ca:t:." 
For EKecutlve Bo.al'1f Membe,.s rc~eh·ed mo·n euttw•l.~.~n !ca)ly. lie 
\'otes ~Phi In part : '".t\Dl~lc;unat~d t..acftes' Garm~ot CUt· 
Mtnr Friedm:a1a .... ...... .. . .. , •• l.!SO ''It t• nf't"dl~.& fu r tne to tell > ou te.-.· t:alon. l.o('3l 10. 
M:a.x S tolter .••..••• •• • ••••••• •• l .tOS ho''' mucla I chtrbh the honor rou be· 1U9 .Wc•t JSlb ::;c •• ~. \". 
Pb111p ;\nsel ...... .. . . .••..... . l ,I SI Stowed Ul:WUI mC". b)' olvNing me "'"' ''Prevlou~ •n l .lUJem~nt@i tor t•ouft"r· 
Lout. l,anklft ..... ............. 1.181 l l"nage'r ot your LOcal. euco with Torouto emplorcr• tont;cltl 
Be.o .:n-r ........... ...... ..... 1.136 ' 'For oae thine. I h:u·.: ~n a •too preveaH me tor ftNl tlmt tn twf'IT~ 
H:anr Za.tiOw$kr ••• •••••••••••. t.0$5 r elated wltb thlJ o:-g:anfl.:ltlon tor tho yean from r.lrtlc·lf'Siing In L&c.a' 10 
Ban-7 Frlt'd man •• , ••••• • ••••• •. t.Oti' I mol!lt rmrt ot n1r life. 1 hilv<J gone fl.et~ll tHiou. 0.."''•ply re~tret ,my In· 
Morrla lo"'eller .•.•• , . • •••••••••• l..OJG thro ugh -"Ollie 'l'err totormy E•ertods, a bility to addrl•ltl the c-utt<'t"' on till• 
Lout. torer . . . . • . • • . • . • . • • . . • . s,93 during "'hkh the t"xl•tt'nt-e or (..O('a.l occ::aJiou u ~rN:ary tre:llurt"r of oo1r 
llrael 01tUoft •••• ••• .•••••.••.. ~b!j tO was tbretuen~d. au.l when It ~ ltat~rn:atlooalto whltb position 1 ta,~ 
Lou I.! Dllltn¥1HI , •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 718 ulred th~ moll calm llnil tactful jud,g· 
1 
bf'eu tle<:ted throu11b my '-ontnet ao..t 
Charlu U t.>U \'t.>f •• , •• •••••• •• •• , • db:t 1 11\ t.> lll. l:ta Wt'll as tht• h lg:h('st lh•gri!U 1u•n •lces h l ttl\' l' uttera· ur~;anh.ali?u. 
Harry 9oltl.:n('ll1 ' . •.• ••••••••• •• S2~ or Joy:alt)', you lll"•ay~ demonstr:ated · It would h3Vt' l){l(•R a cnat honor 10 
Mike Mlni!.ky • • • • • . . .• • • • • • • • • • • 513 It to tbt r\llt>.n estent. You alw:ar• me- lo g-r~ ruur nf"wlr~leotltil man· 
Barry RMf'nblurn .. . .. ....... ....... 4.0 m.:a.utr~ )'OUr dct,.nnlnauon to 3P'r and other otllcers to S)4'non. ll)' 
Harry Ilium , •• , ••. , .. • • • •• • •• • • 3SG nwlnUlln )'our org-.tnlaoatlon br e.a.tcnd· but wL,hes U(' extended to the ntw:n• 
Ra:chmlal ShuJu•rm:1n • . • • • • • • • • • U:IO lug your conftdOnce lUHt cooper::~tlon ~rshlp of Local 10 ror continued 
Tbe tf'n recelt'las the blgbeat num· to me. <~nd acceptlnc m)' <JdTlce. lis vruacrus 2.nd suc:c:tu. I b;l\"(0 no doa.bt 
ber ot 1'0t« were elected. • ·ell u lbe ad 'rice ot tho·e wbo wf'r.. I hal you :.nd )our :~~~mlnl•tr·-. ulon .wtu 
MJSCELLANEOUS tuuw.l(l:at~d wllh mo In t1,le uptu~ll)' utUJte th~ comlnt:: dr\'~~ 1trlku to lm· 
For Ereeutlve Bon d Me mbers oC 1eader.hll). For. after :,11 ht ""ld I IH'v\ c.· lh,• w.u''k ~I IUHl01. rd11 1111d contl!· 
Fred R:atner .. •.•• • ••• .•• No Contest nnd tlone, there b no .~ernter r~mun&- tlou:ot or clle drt~"~ cutt('rs •o thnt b)' 
lforrl.s \'t"011Mky ..... .. .. ~oContest r.atloo tor UD.)' oae ome-n withlu the the e•nd of the tomln& rear l..ocal l 'J 
Gfl!•ral Man•g.,· of the Jol"t Bo• rd l;lbot mo .. t ment. otbel' than the l~ ., Ill ftud tt ... DlCmlh.-~blp ~ro\ f'lled ;aud 
181(1or~ :-.ltlgler oper:J.tlon :.ud conndcUt(' TePQ.tled In its on;nnh:alluu areater ;wd ~trOIIJl'l' 
t .G0-1 ,·otc-~ tor and ~!S biRnU. hhn. a.od Lhlw I tnUJ'I ~ay, l havo re- than t"\"l'r bt'Core. 
E LI:CT IO c•l\·ed lu Abundance. 'OA\' 10 Dl'UI.SSKY" C£NERA~ ERXEE~Uu~!EOF TH E "Onlr In the "rec~ltt uner:.l alrlk~ . 
SOARD eonducted In U1e cloa k l nduStr)' "'' htn Pur the lol.!'ol ft•w w~k!l , c~~ctatty 
For Prnldent I reoollect tht: s lender and gmmt ftg. ahu·c I he nomlmlllun nlshl wblch took 
Acnto~n ur1o oO our President Sehfeslnpr, place on .\loud.Ay, December 2l. U:!~. 
.fS • ·ho stood at the bf'lm ot our or- our Otl;lDlut.loa 1a replete •ltb life 
can.tuuoa •• the Chh•f F.x~lt1'e, and oCtl'l'hr. :lnd na toUowtd up ~r 
For 
Denjttm ln Schle"'ii1JI:~r .• 1 .. C70 
F or Sccretary-Tre.aaurer 
For A:-;t;lnlt 
·D:a 1'ld Uuhln.sky , ••. .. l.G4l !9 
For F ir1t Vlco-Pr-ealdtnt 
For APintt 
Sahatore ~Info •••.• .. l,4~i 6! 
For Vlce·P re.aldent 
llfdor(' Nagler • , •• .••• J .no 
b . OrctJtiU •.• •• ••••• l.!OC 
l~llua JIO<bm>u ••..•. !.US 
11«>b H•lltr ••..•.• ... 1.110 
L Folnbtrg .......... . 1,00:! 
Ham,• \\'n ndcr • . •• • • • !107 
La~ \ nlonlnl • • . • • . • G4S 
Jo.~pb H•l~rn. us 
N. Xtnrzn;t.n • 4:06 
n arr)' r.t<'f"nhrl J; • , • • • • ,10:: 
BenJamin 1-\:ap::ua . • • • • 3iG 
Out ot To.-n - For Ala!a.•l 
Cbarl,., 1\ ~hutl .. r . . • • '50 34 
BJalb • . • . . 7&• 38 
Ella !II lh•l• bcr-g • , • , , • . • G~~ 47 
who ••• ready to xh•o hi• lite It n~e· a uaH:tlnc of ttle drcsl!! cutt('rlll exc:lu· 
easa.rr. In o rder to carry throu.IEh our sh•cty , on ~toudar. J a.uuar.y t;, 1930. 
nru;11e to a ~u.c::c~utul roncluJton. It waa one ot tbt lusest aot~tloca ot 
l was moYed. •hb ~tnth e ntlnula•m drt•.J (Utters ln tbe bll.tory or LoCal 
a nd e.ncourasem,.nt. th:u 1 could not 10. Subs.~uent 10 th;at, 1he elettk>DI 
af'e a n )'thlnl{ else Jahrtn l or lut, but the or KOUOrt\1 omcl'rt or t he lnterzmtlon:ll, 
victory which ef'entla~ll)' w3s tb~ ~ttt• u well os local oml:e.rt~, held ou J:mu· 
tome ot oor ttrunl~ :lr)· f, look plar~ Ia. wllk b our 1.tll0 
•·u Is abo In tbP lha:ht or tbl" tblt mtm~n Darth.IP:iltd ~ud wau,. bUA· 
I t&el tbac a .-reat d.-:il n:1ore c:m bP dred' or culltr• lf'ft th~ tlOIIIur pl.Aco 
dono lo the lntMu.nUouftl nt lo.rg~. null wJtllout ,·otJng. nud C"t~c lo l\1)' the 
our o rganlaa.Uon 1u pMIIt ulur It aur line nf $1.00 U.:t dt>c!fled upon at tbe 
autmbtrsbtp eoi\UDUt• In I he ume de- :t;t'nJ~"blp mf" .. tha.c ~Ndlna ab~ 
lfte of harmonr :tnd ..o11dar11y. elet:Uoo•. n.tlu.•r tb.an to au chrou•h 
··ooe oC the c•hle( rtllr.ons Lhut IH~· tile IUC:(lnroniNa~n ot JHlHHIInl( Ml tlhl 
oount• fur the rnct thai. ot1r loul wa11 llne-1 tluu were OV{IrtrowiiiUK tbe poll. 
~bl~~t to wt!.:uhe.r all tht• storm• that lo,; plac• to nt~dlY. 
attPmpted to awetop our tout out of Hut• Ma• M"tl"t of Cwtttrt Held 
o.date.nce, IJ tbu lhert w:tt :a rtrt3tc Jan, t. lllO 
ot Joyt\Uy fltflply rootrd lu t ho heans 1'hl• meNh•k waa IUte.uditd by 1orue 
ot our rnember•btp who ,.OOd llke tbt e.l•b t bu«dr~tl ur mOC"e d reet eut:tra. 
JlrGtMr llldore x..,lor. th c-.1 
M.aAaiw: -·- J..U• -. Dlo01cL Maucer; Oar\4 0._.- T, 
Secntartn"r .... ve• of the lnttra.a· 
tloUI; Suuttl Pt rlau&tter. tb.e oe• b'· 
oloctft · - 0( '-"' l t . -~r Da•ld FnlbiiAI reported 1ft 
prO~sa made to tar Ia ~be pre pera.. 
Uon Cor the tomlac I~Dt-r11 atrtke. 
~r Pulmut te.r. tbt uewl)' ~lect• 
e4 maaactr ot OV' Local Ia , .. court• 
of bla addreu, . ,.mttd out th t for 
tbe past tow rean tbe c.lo3k 1Ddu1try 
bas aw.trered from tbe m .. t ctaOftllc 
oouditJaJ. Staoclanlt lD' that luda:• 
try We.re re.dueecl to tbe J:DOiat. !:al; · 
ulfteaat de&ree. Tbe Cortr·bour wc~k 
was merelt a joke. u most f\( tho 
hoU1i6 were worklal" as n:uu'7 a" t6 
hour~. at wt11 a.J Saturdays aact Sun-
days. Tbere " '•• oo ~xtra pay for 
o,•ertlme. nntl In pncral all tbe 0011· 
dltlons s alnt-d In the m:aar ttrtlce' • 
of the paJt. oalr remalnf'd on rlper. 
The mem~r.hip at Jar,~ wq d.eutOr· 
all1td, a nd A:i :a. rc•tllt or thelfl <>~n· 
clition• nny lmprovemcont In tbM In· 
du.stry k)o1c.e-d abltolutely lmpoulbl(o, 
llo-.·e,.er. wltb the t'Dtrance of Broth· 
er Stblt-81nser u President of tbe 
lnt.-rnaUoual, the leadenJblp oC th:tt 
bodr co&. tocetber and dMtiSH that 
the oaly me:. us by which •• ·would 
rcome-dr this de-plorable condltloa. aa• 
10 brln, abou; a reco,.ert ot U•t.t ttr· 
rlbl)' •tdt hadu'~ti'J', a a well u to mor· 
ally eleT:Ut tht> worktrs Ia br dt<"llt· 
Inc a c~aual •tr·lke, ani! tbe ""':alts 
of this strike llrG\~ the .,·orttt ot thlt 
plan, •• • 
A~ tat a• Local l t.l lf conc-ernt d. to 
the hnl ft•' •tf"b m:all)' !;,~ •liN 
C'Utlln& dt'pntmtal • "t•re orpn lho.d. 
Thlt .,..u dont~ lo th(' kff':tl t Uort • of 
nrotbe~ Dnhl Fruhltug, and Pblll\l 
or~l$k)', .-and In :l{'pr~t·l:allon of lhf>iT 
work, a rt.oluthna ••• adup,ted by lbe 
cuttl'rs ot tbe .thop or ,\nn:a. Utlkf', 
which renlllf ns rollo•u: 
.. 
~· tbe cutter' or th~ firm of .t\nn,, 
Duke pr 19$ ';th .\Yt'DWt. 'a"hO w-_e up 
to t!l.o pr~eot lime been -,rork!Di u:.· 
deT ndo-unloq c:ondlttout, nod 
" \\'ht'Ten. through the ttrorU! ot tho 
oml·t-ra •et lM:lt 10. • t- h.llTt been or· 
pnlzt":\.1 .aQd are DO\\' workia& a r<PM)• 
hour w(Ot"j .and r~eoh Ins douhle par 
Cut o,·trll~' nud t\11 ntb('r unktu roo.· 
d!CIOUI. lh'f.-tfUr\1 bo IL 
"Rt'ioh·~ tb3.t • t", th,e tut.!en of 
tbe abof"t m\.~Obt'!'\1 f\ rDt lO OA rM"UTd 
:'1 lbaulrtng ai'Dcflrcotr tb.J. otftctn <tf 
Orel•kr and All othtrll who bu·e lH'eu 
lAatrumtnlal In obt:alnln.l' t~e l"\lelll• 
1tou !or 12'!1, :lnd tw lt runbtr 
'"Re.tOh f'd, that "<" ao· em rNord a' 
l)ltdj(ing a.ll(·~hniC{' to I.Aeal 10. to ba 
toni memben and 121twa.N re.1dy to 
rf'loon,t. tu lbr- 4•at1 ot tbe Cnton 
.. I.OXC LI\'E L()(',\L n:x. >nd tbo 
J:->n:RXATIOXAL L.\.Otr.'S• C,\R• 
MF.XT IYOilKt:RS' li~IOX. . 
•· f'rate.m3U)' \'onnt, 
•· JACK UArt>b:Jl. 
••L()t.: lS .U.QI'IS. 
.. JQll:-1 l'I.ACIDO. 
••t. SCUW:XGI:R.. 
• FRA.."K ASIOREU.O. 
"M.\.'1: llt.:SIXO. 
•• IIAit X to:\• .\1 V Rl 1>~0~:· 
Cuttera of Local Ten, 
Attention! 
Tlte i"iexl R,.,.,lar a nd 
Sprcinl ,l(ppl inJ 
\\'111 bt• tuohl 
~onday, Jan . 27, 1930 
.. 
Arliugtun lbll 
Zl St. Marlu Place 
Silt"• tal Order of Olltluf'~• • · HI 
be tb• Ad<!ptlon of tb• SIO Oil tax 
u per dHltloo or 1be Coa.rt"u 
tton, 
AI' C\itttr rnuac attend thlt m .. t. 
1"1 wltt.owt fall. 
